Cute little horse, very gentle but still able to go do a job. Moved and checked cows, used around the farm. If you can ride you can ride him.

CALS SWEET MELODY
SASSY TOWN
MISS MAC SEN

LOT # 2
VALENTA TWISTER
CONSIGNOR
DENNIS KRAFT
BLACK GELDING
KANSAS
AQHA
2011
STAMPED WITH CHARM
OPEN COVER
THE SHADY FIX
CHARMING TWISTER
ROSE TWISTER
SANDY ROSE TWIST
GRAY BEALE
BADGER BLUE LEO
MINTY VALENTA
LEOS MINTY PET
MARY LOU BEALE
KANSAS MINT
LEOS SWEET PET

Been rode in the feed yard, gentle, sound, cowy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT # 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>PEPPY POWER CAT</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONSIGNOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>MISSOURI</strong></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SORREL GELDING</strong></td>
<td><strong>CLINT HEADING</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH BROW HICKORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AQHA</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH BROW CAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SMART LITTLE KITTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ATHENA PUDDY CAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DOC ATHENA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ATHENA ACCENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOLLY TYDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEPPY SAN BADGER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>POWDER RIVER PLAYBOY</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLAYBOYS REWARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IMA POWDERED LADY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SON OFA DOC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LADYS SON OFA DOC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>IMA LADY FRECKLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peppy is a very athletic. He has been used on the ranch and he would work really good in sorting or working cow horse events. Really nice on the heel side and very gentle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOT # 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>CATS PRIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONSIGNOR</strong></td>
<td><strong>KANSAS</strong></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SORREL GELDING</strong></td>
<td><strong>JD JELLISON</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH BROW CAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AQHA</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAT SILVER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PURDY PISTOL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HES MY CAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUCKY BOTTOM TOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>LUCKY BOTTOM WINGS</strong></td>
<td><strong>LITTENS TYPE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PRIDE OF PEP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PEP O PRIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JO LENAS LADY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QUIXOTES PEP O PRIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THINK QUIXOTE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QUIXOTE TAMULITA</strong></td>
<td><strong>TAMULITA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Really handy horse to use. Stays quiet and gentle. Absolutely no hump or buck. Used in the feed yard a lot. Sorts a cow really good. 100% sound.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>HORSE NAME</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RUNNIN FROM DALAW</td>
<td>TYLER COLEMAN</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>BEDUINO TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHICKS BEDUINO</td>
<td>A CLASSY CHICK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IM DALAW</td>
<td>FIRST DOWN DASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IM MOVIN</td>
<td>SMOOTH TAKEOFF</td>
<td>JIM J. TB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUZZIN JIM</td>
<td>MISS WINARUBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SARATOGA HONEY</td>
<td>GOLIKAROCKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOLIKAHONEY</td>
<td>VI'S HONEY MOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Used on our ranch to doctor wheat pasture cattle, gather, and drag calves. Well started in the heading. This horse has no hump and is gentle everyday of the week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>HORSE NAME</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SHINY BAMBOO</td>
<td>SCHMITT HORSE RANCH</td>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUCKSKIN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>GENUINE DOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHINING SPARK</td>
<td>DIAMONDS SPRARKLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRECKLES CROSS BELL</td>
<td>JEWEL'S LEO BARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRECKLES METERMAID</td>
<td>TOAD'S MAXIE BEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HONDA BARS JR</td>
<td>HONDA BARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAN PARR FANCY BARS</td>
<td>POWDER PUFF TAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAN PARR FANTASY</td>
<td>ZAN PARR EXPRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAY ANN JUDGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very fancy broke buckskin gelding with an outstanding pedigree. His sire Freckles Cross Bell is a NRCHA money earner and World Champion in the Steer Stopping and Heading. He's been used around the ranch, trail rode, and broke in the arena as well. This gelding is ready to go any direction you choose to take him. Sound, current on deworming, shoes, and coggins. For more information check out www.schmitthorseranch.com.
LOT # 7
REYNOLDS PACIFIC
CONSIGNOR
TY BRYANT
PALOMINO GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
2006
MR BAR TAB
BILLYS BAR TAB
LEISURE ANNAPOISE
KINGPAULSHULKBARTAB
DOUGS GOLDIE
SILVER BIM BARS
PACIFIC GOLD TRIGGER
OMERS’ TAR BABY
GOLD BONI BAILEY
PACIFIC PEBBLE
PACIFIC GOLD TRIGGER
FAX EYED JACK
RAPS IRISH EYES
RAPS RAPTURE
Big, pretty, gentle palomino gelding that has been used at the barn and outside. Gentle head horse.

RHC
LOT # 8
WHR KING EDDIE
CONSIGNOR
ROB JACOBS
BLUE ROAN GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
2008
SNICKELFRITZ CHEX
SNICKELFRITZ FLAKE
BECKER DUSTER
FOUR MOST SOX
SOX SEVEN
HIGH SOCKS BROTHER
EDDIE PREETA
NERO TWELVE
EDDIE 40
CALY FOUR
TOOTIE TOOT 71
ORPHAN DRIFT
REDWOOD CALY
JOHN’S SAL
Been rode a lot outside, roped a lot outside, and rode through a few pens. He has been roped off of in the arena.
**LOT # 9**

**JAGGIDY POCO KING**

**CONSIGNOR**

**EDDIE SHARKEY**

**SORREL GELDING**

**AQHA**

**KANSAS**

**2004**

**JAGGIDY JACK**

**JACK POCO TWO EYE**

**JONA JACKIE**

**JAGS LEGACY**

**JAGGIDY JACK**

**JACKIE POCO CUT**

**CUT A POCO**

**HANK THREE**

**FORTY FIVE KING**

**COUNTRYS COWCUTTA**

**KINGS LADY MAY**

**CANIS MAJOR**

**SKIPA STARS LADY**

**AUNT SARAH SUE**

Big, stout red sorrel gelding. Has been my main heel horse for the last 3 years. I have won money on him at the World Series finals in Vegas. He has been the everyday work horse before I bought him so he has had several roped on pasture and done everything.

**LOT # 10**

**MS STYLIN GODSEEKER**

**CONSIGNOR**

**ROY HAWKINS**

**SORREL MARE**

**AQHA**

**OKLAHOMA**

**2011**

**GOLDSEEKER BARS**

**LEO GOLDSEEKER**

**SANDY LOU SMITH**

**HERMAN GOLDSEEKER**

**SMOOTH HERMAN**

**HERMANS JEWEL**

**PERFECITON'S MISS**

**SEÑOR SONNY DUDE**

**DESIRED VISION**

**WC WINNING LADY**

**STYLISH DIVA**

**STYLISH STOCKINGS**

**MR SNOOPER**

**LENA MOORE STAR**

Raised on the Cudd ranch, started on the heeling side has very good handle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 11</th>
<th>JR JOE EIGHT</th>
<th>ZANE ARNOLD</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>RED DUN GELDING</td>
<td>FAIRFAX JOE</td>
<td>MAUDIE LEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR FAIR FAX JOE</td>
<td>FAIRFAX JOE TWO</td>
<td>UP LIMIT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHSC UNLIMITED</td>
<td>SEN GEE’S SIS</td>
<td>STEUMUP SPEEDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR GOODWOOD</td>
<td>ORPHANITA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR DRIFTWOOD IMA</td>
<td>WILYWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR IMA WILYWOOD</td>
<td>MAJOR KINGS LADY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JR JOE EIGHT is a nice red dun gelding that has been raised and trained at Arnold Quarter Horse Ranch. He has been used in the feed lot, sale barn, doctored cattle outside and gathered cattle outside. He is sound, athletic, and has a good disposition. He is ready to go.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 12</th>
<th>SPARKLING DOC MAJOR</th>
<th>MEYERS HORSE CO</th>
<th>IOWA</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>THE MAJOR LEGEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARKLING MAJOR</td>
<td>MAJOR VAQUERO</td>
<td>NOW DARLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR AFFAIR</td>
<td>MAJOR BONANZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGANS RECCO RED</td>
<td>SPARKY'S PAKA BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLENAS NANCY RED</td>
<td>MR MORGAN FREEMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC OLENAS NANCY</td>
<td>DUDES JINNE LEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENA LUCRE</td>
<td>PEPPY NANCY LENA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Major is a very fancy broke gelding with a great pedigree and a lot of talent. He's been used as a turn back horse in the cutting pen and also extensively doing ranch chores. We have been heading steers on Major and he is making a very nice horse. He scores, leaves flat, and plenty of run. We have hauled him to a couple little jackpots and he is ready to start hauling. 100% sound and gentle. www.meyershorseco.com.
LOT # 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BETTER THAN OH CAY</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>ALEX JAMES, TY BRYANT AGT</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>DOC QUIXOTE</td>
<td>DOC BAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAGNOLIA GAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH CAY QUIXOTE</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEPPY SAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH CAY SAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>OH CAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCS TEJON</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEPPY SAN BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNNI TEJON PEPLÉNA</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOCS'C CINDY BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAYBOYS CAPRI</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRECKLES PLAYBOY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARMOLENA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cash is an 11 year old sorrel gelding that has been hauled to USTRC ropings, open rodeos, URA rodeos, and lead a funeral procession. Marshall Samples hauled him to 3 URA's last summer and placed 3rd or better at all 3 rodeos. Anyone from a #3 and up has roped on him on either end.

LOT # 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AR METALLIC PLATTE</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>JOHN ARREGUY</th>
<th>NEBRASKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT COLT</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>HIGH BROW CAT</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METALLIC CAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>CHERS SHADOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR METALLIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>EDDIE EIGHTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASPBERRY SLUSH</td>
<td></td>
<td>HANCOCK CINCO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TY POW PAT</td>
<td></td>
<td>TYROAN POWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARKS SUGARLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td>SNICKELFRITZ MARSHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE FRONT PROPERTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOCS CUTTY SARK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QUARTER G CARAMEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

He is Metallic bred on top and out of a good producing Ty Pow Pat daughter. Her full sister produced the second place futurity horse here in Salina in 2014. He is also eligible for the Haythorn Land & Cattle Futurity.
"Cotton" is a 7 yr. old palomino gelding. If you want one that has it all look no further! Cotton is the whole package with his size, big bones, color, speed, and good disposition. He is 15.1 hands, sound, gentle, started nice in the heading, rides around broke, and has done absolutely everything on the ranch.

Check out this buckskin colts pedigree! He has the breeding and the looks to do great as a ranch or rodeo competitor. Spur has personality plus, extremely gentle, and easy to handle. Turn around and there he is wanting your attention. Has learned quickly from day one. He has the heart and willing attitude for any job you give him. Has been raised around cattle and dogs. UTD on shots and worming.
RHC
LOT # 17
LIL TWIST OF PEPTO
CONSIGNOR
SORREL MARE
MARTY POWERS
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
MR SAN PEPPY
PEPPY SAN BADGER
SUGAR BADGER
PEPTOBOONSMAL
ROYAL BLUE BOON
BOON BAR
ROYAL TINCIE
DOC O'LENA
FRECKLES FANCY TWIST
PEPPYMINT TWIST
BROGANS FANCY TWIST
BROGANS DELIGHT
BROGAN FLITE
VAIN LADY

Judge Judy- Yep, a daughter of Peptoboonsmal at Farmers & Ranchers horse sale. This is a really nice mare started well on both ends. Nicest ranch horse you can imagine, gentle, sound, cowy, can't say enough good.

LOT # 18
RLD POVERTY FLATS
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING
ROBERTA DRAKE
AQHA
KANSAS
EASY SIX
STREAKIN SIX
MISS ASSURED
STREAKIN ICH
ICHIBON
THE ICH IS BACK
JO PUD
TEX OH
TEX JAY
JETTA BELLA
OWL CREEK CJ
MISS PATTY QUEEN
BAR FLY KING
MISS PATTY LEO

1D barrel horse multiple championships KIOT Senior rodeos 2007-2011. Placed in McSpaden, Ranch Rodeo and Bristol pasture roping & barrel race. Good pole horse has been headed on in the # ropings @ Lazy E, Roan Horse, and Rodeos. This horse has also been used on ranch doing pasture work. Used on trail riding, Pawhuska, Caney, Ozark Mountains, and Medicine Lodge. He is easy to catch, shoe, loads good, hauls well, and has excellent feet. Owner selling due to age and health reasons. If you need an all around horse take a good look at this one.
This good looking gelding is the real deal. He's a stout 15 hh ranch horse who's had everything thrown at him and done it all easily. He's been used extensively in a community pasture: roping, tying off and treating cattle and in local pasture: splitting cattle pairs, moving/sorting mares. In addition, his steady personality makes him an all-around family horse. Carry out his day job in the pasture and send the kids out with him in the evenings to have fun and be safe. He's taken riders from a first time 12 yr. old to a 72 year old trail rider. He just does his job and is safe, safe, safe. He will make someone a very happy rider. He is registered sorrel but as you can see he is now gray.

This little mare that's really broke to ride. Fancy handle on her.
LOT # 21  
GUS  
CONSIGNOR  
KOLBY BOOS AGT  
BAY GELDING  
GRADE  
KANSAS  
2012  

Great young gelding. It would be very hard to find a 4 yr. old gelding anywhere that you can do more on than Gus. Very broke. Great rope horse. Been competed on in several ranch rodeos. Top notch gelding.

LOT # 22  
GRAYS CLASSY LIGHT  
CONSIGNOR  
SHAWN HOLDEN  
PALOMINO GELDING  
AQHA  
TEXAS  
2011  

GRAYS STARLIGHT  
PEPPY SAN BADGER  
DOC'S STARLIGHT  
SMART LITTLE LENA  
GRAYS GOLDEN DOC  
SHEZA GOLD  
GOLDEN CLASSY SASSY  
CLASSY SASSY QUIXOTE  
SASSY DOC  
QUIXOTE BADGER  

LOT # 23  
MQ FINGER  
CONSIGNOR  
CREMELLO FILLY  
MIKE MIKOS  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2015  
GOLLY WHATA FUTURE  
POCO SAN SONNY  
SAN SUE SKIDOO  
MQ CLOUD  
MI TE ROBIN FAVOR  
STERLING FINALE  
GOLLY WHATA FUTURE  
POCO SAN SONNY  
SAN SUE SKIDOO  
LES LEE BOOT  
LES LEE STERLING  
DOCTOR GOLDFINGERS  
STERLING FINALE  

Here’s your chance to breed for color. Breed this filly to a solid color stud to increase your chances. This filly goes back to Goldfinger.

LOT # 24  
DECK O STARS  
CONSIGNOR  
GRAY GELDING  
BOBBY JEANS  
AQHA  
IOWA  
2003  
KEN DODDS  
NODAWAY DOC BAR  
NODAWAY SMOKEY  
FANCY BAR LEO  
FANCY EYED LEO  
JACK EYED KING  
NODAWAY SMOKEY  
SLEEP SKIP JETSON  
LEO'S LITTLE FANCY  
SLEEP SKIP JETSON  
SKIPPER SERENA  
DON'T SASS ME  
SASSY SERENA  
SERENA ROSE  

Gray is a very pretty rope horse that will make you look good. He ropes both ends very solid, can also breakaway and tie down. He will walk in the box on a loose rein and will not leave until you release him. He handles cattle very well, and has a level head set. He has been used for ranch work, as well as rodeo horse for the past 5 years, along with jackpots and USTRC ropings. He is sound and an easy keeper. Current on shots, worming, shoes, and coggins.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 25</th>
<th>JACK BENIMBLE</th>
<th>DOUG PUTNAM</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>ZIPPO PINE BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FANCY BLUE CHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEGA CHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIGER LEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FLAMING TIGRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEOTA FLAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPPO JACK BAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPPO PINE BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OH OH JACKIE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR EYED JACKIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEIK PRETTY WOMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>SHIEKS LASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY MATTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well bred. Pretty, great disposition well trained. Great for any age. Well have additional roping training by sale time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 26</th>
<th>JK TRADEMARK</th>
<th>JOSH LILLEY</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>BAY ROAN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>BLUE VALENTINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUES KINGFISHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE STRIP HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>MISSUS ROBIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUES VELVET LADY</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUES KINGFISHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RONAS JETAVAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>TEE J RED BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RONAS CHOPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td>RONAS RYON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAC N CHOPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td>MITOS JETAVAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PAC N GO MOORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHOPPER LOU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big stout, fancy head horse that is great in the box with lots of run and really scores great. Has spent his whole life on a ranch knows how to do a days work. Go to F&R/JoshLilley on YouTube to see video.
LOT # 27  
OLE MAN SAM TWO  
CONSIGNOR TERRIE WOLLARD  
BAY GELDING OKLAHOMA  
AQHA REGERS CAN DO  
MATT'S MARK MISTY RAMONA  
OLE MAN SAM GOLD DREDGER  
MI LADY N GOLD SHES MI LADY  
MISS MANS LEO DOCS STRAWBOSS  
GARRISON'S MISS LEO SKEETS MISS MAN  
AMANDA DUVALL OLE GOLD PAC  
ANNETTE BEWLEY

Sam is very gentle and really cute, shapey dark bay, super long mane and tail with a rear sock. Stands 14 hands tall, is well broke, low headed and smooth riding. Been working at the sale barn penning and sorting cattle. Easy to catch, load, trim, bathe, worm, vaccinate etc... He is very well mannered. No buck ever and no bad habits! Would make a great youth 4-H horse, a senior citizen trail horse, or a ropers heel horse. Guaranteed sound with no bumps or scars.

LOT # 28  
COOKED AND EIGHTY  
CONSIGNOR TWO CREEKS COWHORSES  
GRAY GELDING IOWA  
AQHA EDDIE EIGHTY  
FIGURE FOUR THREE HANCOCK TRECE  
TRES OF SALT  
BRITTS DELIGHT GOLDFINGERS ONYX  
BLUE APACHE WARRIOR BRITAS FAY TOUGH  
NINETY NINES WARRIOR HAPPY'S WARRIOR  
FIGURE FOUR 499 COMET CATCHER  
THIRSTY BEGGAR EIGHTY MODEL

Big stout Haythorn bloodlines, good bone, black mane, tail, and legs. Been used to gather cattle in Colorado, and trail ridden. He's a cowboys horse.
He has been used to drag calves to the fire, doctor yearlings in the pasture, and load trucks. Rooster has been hauled to some jackpots and to a ranch horse versatility show.

LOT # 30
FUTURITY ELIGIBLE
PEPTOS HOT TAMALE
CONSIGNOR
BRADY JAMES
CHESTNUT MARE
AQHA

This filly’s dad is a 2015 AQHA World Show qualifier in reining, cutting, heeling, and cow horse who has accumulated over 125 points so far. Her mom is a big stout pretty daughter of Colonel that was used on the ranch and roping pen. If you want a futurity horse don’t miss this one.
LOT # 31  KROS HUGHO  
CONSIGNOR  
BLACK GELDING  
JR GINTHER  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2009  
MY CASINO QUINCY  
MS CODY DELUXE  
MY BLUE CASINO  
SIR STAR WARS  
BLACK SACRIFICE  
SACRIFICE SUE  
REDMOUNT BLUE  
KROG CLASSY COWBOY  
KROGS BOO  
MY CLASSY FOX  
MY CASINO QUINCY  
KROGS MY FOX  
FOXY POLICY  

Pretty black gelding with a lot of chrome. Broke, sound, ranch broke gelding with a lot of eye appeal. Has a good handle on him.  

LOT # 32  
GOLDPIECE PEPPY  
CONSIGNOR  
PALOMINO MARE  
TOMMY MCCARTNEY  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2015  
PEPPYS LIL WIL  
SMART LITTLE NANCY  
GRITTY LITTLE BADGER  
PEPPY SAN  
PEPPY SAN BEAR  
BOOGIE BEAR  
DOCS SUPERSTUD  
DOCS GOLDPIECE  
EASTER 77 SAL  
TFR MISSY DRY  
BIRTHDAY DRY  
DRY DUBLE TIME  
MISS BOBBIE LYNX MEG  

Pretty palomino filly that is eligible for the F&R futurity.
LOT # 33
CHEX OAK CREEK JOE
CONSIGNOR
JERRY SCHROEDER
AQHA
NEBRASKA
2013
BAY GELDING
TUF N BUSY
WC COLONEL CHEXWOOD
COLONELS CUPCAKE
CHEX TWO BUCKS
TWO EYED RED BUCK
RED BUCKS MISS WATCH
MISS BEE A WATCH JOE
OAK CREEK PRINCE
TWO ID WATCH JOE
OAKS BB SUGAR BABY
OAK CREEK PRINCESS
LAUGHING BLACKBURN
MR BLACKBURN DEUCE
MISS LAUGHING LEO

Joe is a pretty bay gelding with some chrome. He is well started and will make a nice gelding with his foundation pedigree. Sire is a World Show Qualifier.

LOT # 34
STINGERS WAR DOC
CONSIGNOR
LEWIS MCCARTNEY
AQHA
KANSAS
BUCKSKIN GELDING
2012
HAIDAS LITTLE PEP
HAIDALENA
LENA'S SIS
HAIDALENAS WAR DOC
WAR DOC LEO
WAR DOC MITZI
MITZI BLACK
KING HANKINS TWO
KING HANKINS
SANDY BARB
GAY LIL LADY
MAGNA STINGER
GAY LIL CLYMER
MY LIL LADY

Nice horse that has been used outside on the ranch. Gentle and ready to go in any direction.
LOT # 35
DOCS WAYLON
CONSIGNOR
GRAY GELDING
MICHAEL LINDAMAN
AQHA
IOWA
2007
DOC CLABBER
DOC KIM SOX
HOLEY KIM SOX
DOCS PJ
KING'S SLO JEWEL
ROPETTE
QUESTIONS BLU DANCER
BLUE FIVE CARD STUD
TRU BLACK DANCER
IMA TUFF QUESTION
MISTY KOY HEART
TUFFER KOY KING
MISTYS MISS HEART

Doc is a pretty dapple gray gelding. Doc is good broke to ride. Doc has been used gathering cattle and ridden through the pastures. Doc has also been used for trail riding. Doc is easy to catch and very gentle to handle. 100% sound.

RHC
LOT # 36
NIGHTWINDS DUN
CONSIGNOR
DUN GELDING
TAYLOR BINKLEY
AQHA
MISSOURI
2005
WINDCHESTER
NIGHWIND WILL
LYTERS CRYSTAL BAR
NIGHTWIND MIRACLE
BOSTON MAC
BOSTON MIRACLE GAL
BLAIR'S BID
PEPPY DAKOTA BAR
BOON SAN BADGER
DAKOTAS LADY NITA
CLARKS MAKEIT HAPPEN
ROOSTERS LITTLE NITA
ROOSTER SANTO
SONITAS MISS CHICK

15.2 hand gelding. Solid head horse that's quiet and has a lot of rate. He is extremely gentle and safe around kids. Used outside and in sale barn to pen back cattle. Will preview. Video provided on facebook Rockin TB.
LOT # 37
MIGHTY FRITZ OLENA
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
JAY RIETCHECK
AQHA APPENDIX
OAXACA CHEXX
KANSAS
2008
A COWBOY AT HEART
SR LENA SAN
PISTOLFRITZ FDIAMOND
DUSTY SILVERTONE
DUSTY BLUE JEAN
DOC'S JAYBIRD
DOCS TIGGER
CANDY POKE
LENAS BIRTHDAY SONG
JOYFUL JENNY
JOYFUL HOPE
JENNY JUNE BOONE

This gelding has competed in ranch rodeos, ranch sorting, and branding. He's heeled in an arena, done pasture work, doctored calves, and been in the feed lot. He's always quiet, calm, collected, and willing to work. He's easy going with a big stop. Watch him in the preview.

LOT # 38
CG GUN BAR
CONSIGNOR
GRAY GELDING
CLIF MORRISON
AQHA
KANSAS
2010
PLAYGUN
PG DRY FIRE
THE DRY LOOK
COWBOY GUN FIRE
I LOVE COWBOYS
MY PRIDE OF PEARL
KING RETREAT
KING BARS
KING RETREAT
JESSICA RETREAT
KING BAR LEOLITA
SNIP BOWERS
BEAU J SNIPPY
BEAU J PLAY

Colt I raised, been in the feed yards and pasture the last 2 yrs. A really nice 15.1 hand gray gelding. Gentle for anyone, easy to shoe, clip, load, and catch. Making a nice head horse and will watch a cow.
Maui is a good broke gelding. Very cowy, I’ve roped a lot of cattle in the arena on the heel side. He has very good mane and tail. Has a big stop and very gentle.

Exceptionally good minded young filly. Well started and has the breeding and conformation to go any direction. Eligible for the 2017 F&R Futurity.
LOT # 41

ALLOTA FROST
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING

SCOTT BANKES
AQHA
KANSAS

2008

DOC O'LENA
COLONEL REY LENA
CHRISTY JAY

DOCS FROSTY LENA CT

DOCS FROSTED FLAKE
FRECKLES PLAYBOY

DOCS FROSTED FLAKE

DOC'S SUGAR CUBE
JANS SAN PEPPY

MY SAN PEPPY SUN
SUE SUNDANCE

ALOTOMOM

MILADY TOP BARS
TOP BRASS BARS
MILADY DUGGAN

15 hands tall, wide, and deep he is kind and gentle. Jamie Stover has had him for a year and everyone from a 3 to an 8 has rode him. Everyone loves this horse. He has been to 4 or 5 ropings and a couple horse shows as a help horse. Always does a great job , don't miss this horse. He is really nice.

LOT # 42

DRB SOLS SAGE BERT
CONSINGOR
SORREL GELDING

THANE DARBY
AQHA
NEBRASKA

2006

CATALENA BOY

CAT KING COLE

ROYAL BAR TINDY

SOL BAILAR

SOLS SAGE GIRL

CHEIFS SAGE GIRL

Sage is an unusual horse. Both his sire and dam were 15 hand and 15.2 hands respectively. He is small but very tough. He was leased to hunters since he was a 2 yr. old and has been to the mountains of Colorado and Wyoming 2-5 times a year as a rider and pack horse. He has been calving this winter. He is easy going and will go 10-12 hours each day. Anyone can ride him.
LOT # 43
SKIPPIN MAGIC ROCKS
CONSIGNOR KYLE ELWOOD
BLACK GELDING AQHA KANSAS
2003
FOL'S NATIVE TB
LONG CHANCE TB
HEISANATIVE TB
ROCKET'S MAGIC
MAGIC AMBER ROCKET
AMBLE DECK
JET ROYALE
PANAMA JET
PANAMA MISSY
PANAMA BRISK
SHEZA CHARGER GIRL
HEZA CHARGER
BLAKES BUG

Team roping and ranch horse.

LOT # 44
MATTS LITTLE SPIRIT
CONSIGNOR ALEX HOEPKER
GRULLO GELDING AQHA NEBRASKA
2009
TEE J JAYCEE JACK
Duo Golds Kit Cat
Gold Cat Bueno
Poco Bueno Image
Sheza Tootsie Image
Beaus Tootsie Roll
Zippos Shadow Watch
Im Matt Dillon
Luke Warm Suzy
The Last of Mats
Miss Continental Kim
Continental Sam
Kim Pine

“Spirit” is a quiet, heavy made horse with good bone. Hauled to US Ropings, AQHA shows, and has point in the team roping. Ropes both ends and good and quiet enough for everybody.
LOT # 45  
BLACK DRIFT BARDELL  
CONSIGNOR  
BLACK GELDING  
KELSEY LAFEVER, CLINT HELLER AGT  
Ilinois  
AQHA  
2007

DRIFTS CHIP  
QUATRO DRIFT  
CONCHOS LADY 010  
FOUR BLACK DRIFT  
BLUES KINGFISHER  
PRETTY BLUE FISHER  
SPRATTS MOONRAKER  
JAG BAR BADGER  
JAG BAR HANCOCK  
2 T DOLL  
MS BADGER BARDELL  
TIFFANY BARDELL  
SUPER GOOD STAR  
TAMMY BARDELL

"Diesel" is a highlight to anyone's program, brains, breeding, talent, and looks. He is a big powerful head horse with a lot of athletic ability. This guy has a big motor with tons of run & rate. Quiet in the box. Perfect for a mid to high level roper. Jackpot ready.

LOT # 46  
GENUINE GOLD DE LYNX  
CONSIGNOR  
PALOMINO GELDING  
LANCE POWER  
OKLAHOMA  
AQHA  
2005

DOC'S LYNX  
KIOWA DE LYNX  
SKIP DE SUGAR  
GG YELLOW LYNX  
GENUINE DOC  
GENUINE PREMIER  
MY LYNX  
SKIP A BARB  
SKIP'N STAGE  
FLYING STAGE  
SKIP BY THAT MUTT  
LYNNNS SENOR LEO  
MELODYS PRTEGEE  
CURIOS MELODY

This gelding has some color and has been used as a pony horse at race tracks all over the country. He's been hauled to a few jackpots as a heel horse by a #4 heeler. He's also had a handful of steers ran on him from the head side. He has a pretty big motor and he's not fancy broke but there is absolutely no buck or anything like that to him. Sound.
LOT # 47
WATCH OUR RED ZOOM
CONSIGNOR
RED ROAN GELDING
KYLE HUGHES
AQHA
COLORADO
THE BIG FIX
THE SHADY FIX
SONNY’S JUANITA
STAMPED WITH CHARM
MR RACE RUNNER
OPEN COVER
CINDERELLA DANDY
WATCH JOE PAT STAR
WATCH SONNY DEE
SONNYS CHATO BAR
WATCH SONNY DEE LITE
POCO BUZ BOY
MS APRIL STAR
STARON

Red is a kind gelding with a big heart. Easy to catch and handle. He has a big motor and a kind heart. We have used him in the feed lot, at the ranch in the branding pen, and as a grandma’s horse. No buck We have been heading and heeling on him in the arena.

LOT # 48
SM EASYMONEYINVEGAS
CONSIGNOR
BLUE ROAN GELDING
STEVE ZENGER
AQHA
KANSAS
DUAL PEP
POPULAR RESORTFIGURE
BAR J JACKIE
VEGAS RESORT
REGERS HE MIGHT
REGERS SHEBA
BOOGERS SHEBA
ZIPS DAKOTA PINE
DAKOTA PLENTY BLUE
PLENTYBLUEDOLLPOWDER
SM DAKOTA DOVE
SM SUGAR DRIFT
PLENTY BLUE HANCOCK
JAMEEN ZENGER

Sired by AQHA World Show Qualifier Vegas Resort and Incentive Fund nominated. Easy has been used this spring moving cows and gathering pairs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 49</th>
<th>LEOS BLUE SAN SK</th>
<th>THE DOUBLE K RANCH</th>
<th>MISSOURI</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>BLUE ROANSTALLION</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>BLUE VALENTINE</td>
<td>LEO HANCOCK HAYES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE LEO HANCOCK DOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHAMROCK HOLLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SONNY PEP SAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SONNY SUGAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANTELLA SAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAD LEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANTELLA LEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solis blue roan AKA Badaboom. He should mature at 16 hands. This awesome horse has, not only great temperament & manners but has been carefully started and ready to go with shoes/vetting/professional dentist on March 3rd. I have no doubt we will regret letting this class act stallion go. He will make a terrific stud prospect, or a roping/riding horse for anyone. He is a trustworthy no BS kind of a guy. No bad habits. Gets along well with others. The world is his oyster right now. You will make no mistake taking this one home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 50</th>
<th>ROSSO</th>
<th>DANNY ELWOOD</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>BLUE ROAN GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15.2 hands, 1300 lbs. Big gentle ranch gelding that has been roped on in and out of the arena. Good broke. Looks like a pick up horse.
LOT # 51
PEPPYS CATALYST DOC
CONSIGNOR
TOM & SHIRLEY MAY
SORREL GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
JEWEL'S LEO BARS
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
GAY JAY
PEPPY Uh HUH
PEPPY LA PU
LESLIE ANN OAK
PEPPY SAN BADGER
TARIS CEE STARWOOD
TARIS CATALYST
HOLLY STARWOOD
NAUTICA TARI
POCOS CHEX
FRESNO DIVI CHEX
MELINDA LEE

Look at this well bred using gelding. Riding ready to go to work. Great disposition, wants to please, great bloodlines by Peppy Uh Huh and out of a Taris Catalyst mare. This gelding is ranch raised.

LOT # 52
DOC BAR DYNAMITE 07
CONSIGNOR
MATT FARSON
BROWN GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
DOX WRANGLER
WARBLERS COMMANDER
HOLLY DYNAMITE
DUCHESS STARWOOD
LENA SUGAR DYNAMITE
DOC O DYNAMITE
MOVAL SOCKY DOC
SUGS SUGAR BUTTON
MS DOC BAR HANCOCK
DOC CLABBER
MISS BUD BARS IS
BIKINI ROCKET
MR BUD BARS
ROANIE'S BAY GAL

Been used at the sale barn and outside. He has been used to drag calves and doctor cattle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 53</th>
<th>IMA SMART RED BUCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>JIM CROWTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKSKIN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR BARON RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMA TYREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWO EYED RED BUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BILLY TWO HAT 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LADY TWO HAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWO EYED STINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART LITTLE LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART SOONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHESA PLAYMATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART REILENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPPIN PEPONITA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNOOKYS LITTLE BIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We purchased "Bugsbee" as a weanling out of Pitzer’s sale. We have rode him all winter. He has been used on the ranch, and has tons of ability and potential to go in any direction. He has all the tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 54</th>
<th>HIDALGO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>TODD MURRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big stout paint head horse we've hauled to some ropings. He's been ranched on his whole life and in a feed yard when he was younger. Lots of run and has got a really good mind. Super gentle for anybody. Been ridden by small kids and will be in the preview.
LOT # 55
COWBOYS RL ALICE
CONSIGNOR
SORREL MARE
EDWARD DAVIS
AQHA
MISSOURI
2008
HOLLYWOOD JAC 86
MASTER COWBOY JAC
DOUBLE BEE MISS
KUGARAND COWBOY
GREAT PINE
SHADY RUCKERS PINE
LADY RUCKERS SCOUT
DOC’S SPENCER BAR
SMOKIN B NEVILLE
DOC’S SPENCER BAR
SMOKES JACKET
MISS SMOKIN CHOIR
BAR NO HORIZEN
SIOUX HORIZENS
MISS SIOUX 40

Super athletic and cute sorrel mare. Very handy and extremely broke mare. Big stop and can spin around. Used on ranch and started in tie down roping and heeling.

LOT # 56
STYLISH POCO BAY
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING
JUSTIN WAGGONER
AQHA
KANSAS
2004
BAR CLIFF
PANDYS PLAYBOY
MISS PANDY BARS
STYLISH PLAYBOY BAY
MAN OF STYLE
SHEZA STYLISH BAY
DEE BEES GIRL
SCOTTISH CHARGE
SCOTTISH KING MINT
SILVER MINT
POCO CHANTILLY LACE
POCO’S CLASSY BABE
LEO MAUDIE
MISS CANDY COLE

15 hand, 1200 lb. plus gelding we raised. Used in the sale barn, gathered cattle, worked colts. Hauls great, stands for the farrier with Bar Cliff and Leo in his pedigree don’t overlook him. No problems, sound, and ready to work or play.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>BQH Baron Eyed Skip</td>
<td>Quentin Sturgeon</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Red Baron Bell</td>
<td>Two Eyed Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PALOMINO GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MR Baron Red</td>
<td>Two Eyed Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IMA Two Eyed</td>
<td>IMA Tryree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skipin in the Smoke</td>
<td>Linda Jo Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Skipin in the Gold</td>
<td>Zan Gold Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zan Gold Nikki</td>
<td>Miss Skipa Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heel horse type. Been used in the feed lot, had some roped outside. Make a big time heel horse. Will stand 14.2 hands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Chromesmal Star</td>
<td>Marty Powers</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>PeptoBoonsMal</td>
<td>Jazzy Dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Roan GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Chromesmal</td>
<td>Nosey Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poison Miss</td>
<td>Dawna Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billys Last Boy</td>
<td>Miss Eagle Heck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Punkin Star Toe</td>
<td>Nosey Toes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nosey Star Bars</td>
<td>Star Tu Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goose has been in roping training for almost a year. Works really nice on both ends and is super gentle and sound. Will be good for anybody to ride.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot #</td>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Sire(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Genuine Bluestem</td>
<td>Patrick Chester</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Peppy San Badger, Grays Starlight, Doc’s Starlight, Spooks Bluestem, Smart Little Lena, Crab Grass, Sugar Bars Flicka, Doc Bar, Genuine Doc, Gay Bar’s Gen, Miss N Cash, Commander’s Tilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dun Been Honored</td>
<td>Tom Peterson</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Jet Deck, Jet of Honor, Quincy Liz, Bounce of Gold, Bouncy’s Gold, Toots Mansfield, Dun Good, Miss Wardlaw 29, Rebel’s Bar, Streaky Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Royal bred filly that is fancy broke and ready to show in the cow horse or take to the ropings. Watch her in the ranch horse competition. She is gentle for anyone and has LTE over $1500.

Big stout good looking gelding that I've been heading on. Has been hauled to the barrel races and was used in the feed yard and ot pick up broncs on. Gentle and sound.
LOT # 61
LEOS LUCKY BAY LADY
CONSIGNOR
TERESA MORRIS
KANSAS
2012
BAY MARE
AQHA
JESSIE WAS A BANDIT
JESSIES BANDITO
POCO HAD A BANDIT
MS BARON STAR
COWBOYS SASSY GIRL
TARDY'S COWBOY TOO
TARDY'S COWBOY TOO
SHEZA PACKIN POWER
TARDY TOO
SCAMPS COWGIRL
PRETTY OWEN
SCAMPS JETTIN JESSIE
SUGAR POWER

Lady is a gorgeous 15.2 hand deep blood bay. She has had 30 days of professional riding and is ready to go any direction. She is out of superior roping, ranching, performance, racing, and halter horses. Lady is quick and very fast.

LOT # 62
HOLLYWOOD JAC BAR
CONSIGNOR
MATT STRICKLER
OKLAHOMA
2010
GRULLO GELDING
AQHA
BRENNAS KID
TORIJAC KID
MISS TORIMA JAC
TORIS GYPSY
JOKER SOLANO
DUN JOKEN AROUND
MISS ANNIE JAC
SUPER SONOITA
HLF JOHN HENRY
SUNNY BEE THREE
SONOITAS VELVET DOLL
POCO TRIPLE SON
MI BLACK VELVET
MI SKIP'S DOLL

Jac is 14.2 hands and weighs 1050 lbs. He has been used for a turn back horse for cutting. He has a good handle, and is making a nice heel horse. He is cowy and stops hard, he has been to a few winter jackpots.
RHC
LOT # 63
CONSIGNOR MIKE NICHOLS/ ROD BREECH AGT
BLUE ROAN GELDING KANSAS

DAKOTA DANNY 2008
AQHA
ZIPPO PAT BARS
ZIPPO BLUE PINE
HEART BAR HAZEL
ZIPS DAKOTA PINE
REDMOUNT BLUE
REDFORD PINE
KROGS PINE CONE
GUILTY AS SIN
RS SPANISH COMBO

JD BAR CANDI LOG CABIN TNT
JD BAR HON TACKS GYPSY

True Blue Roan, big, pretty & broke and stays broke even after a lay off. Done everything, feed lot, pastures, roped hundreds of yearling, drug calves, bulls at rodeos, nice head horse but not had much as head horse. Watch him in the ranch horse competition. 100% sound no blemishes. Couldn’t make him lame with an axe.

LOT # 64
CONSIGNOR TODD BAUER
PAINT GELDING KANSAS

DOCOLATA 2002
APHA
PEPPY MOTORSCOOTER QH
PEPPY DRY DOC DIAMOND SANDY
DOC O PEPPER WINNING CHICK QH
MISS WINNING DANDY QH
IMA SILVER DANDY QH
ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP QH
CHIP AHOY TOMMY MISS ROYAL SCOTCH
LACHOCALATA
MAKE ROOM FOR ME RED DOG

GW is a beautiful horse. He's been on trails all over the US. I'll put it short, sweet, and simple anyone in America can get along with GW.
Nice 5 yr. old gelding. Solid heel horse that anyone can rope on. Nice ranch horse. Gentle for any age rider young or old. 

Been hauled.

15 hands; easy to catch anywhere; team roping trained prior to sale, and doctored cattle. Very quick on his feet; not for inexperienced rider, however not a buck in him. Dam has AQHA ROM. Dam was a youth world show qualifier 2 yrs. in a row with a 7th place finish in pole bending, qualified in team penning and barrels. Dam had team roping training.
RHC
LOT # 67
BOBBY SOX SKYLINE
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
CHAD HARRIS
AQHA
KANSAS
2009
MR SKYLINE PEPPY
PEPPY SAN BADGER
SR DOCS SERENADE
THREE DEE SKYLINE
MISS DOUBLE TUCK
POCO KING TUCK
DONTCHA LUV QUINCY
MISS DOUBLE 127
DONTCHA SKIP ME
QUINCY FEATURE
DONTCHA LUV JACKIE
LEO GOLDSSEEKER
JACKETTA GOLDSSEEKER
QUARTER G JANE

Roped a lot of pasture cattle on him. Great ranch horse. Started on the heel side.

LOT # 68
KING COMMANDER BUCK
CONSIGNOR
CHESTNUT GELDING
RICH BEHRENS
AQHA
KANSAS
2011
KING FRITZ
FRITZ COMMAND
SUTHERLAND'S MISS
COMMAND A BUCK
BUCK'S KATYDID
BUCK DRIVER
BERT'S KIT
COUNTRY ROYAL
COW BO COUNTRY
MISS COW KING
CAPTAIN JESS LADY
MISS GONDOLA
CAPTAIN JESS
GONDOLA BREEZE

Commander is a big stout 5 yr. old gelding. He has lots of foundation bloodlines in his pedigree. I bought him as a yearling off the Gist Ranch in Texas, he has been used some in the feed lot and calving. He will be represented by Travis Merritts, he is ready to go on and do ranch work, roping, or what ever you want him to do.
LOT # 69

NIFTY BAND JACK
CONSIGNOR
RED DUN GELDING
JAKE MUSTARD
AQHA
NEBRASKA
2008

THAT'S BEGGER JACK
SWEETIE TOOTS
PRETTY NIFTY JACK
BEGGAR BERRY 75
PRETTY NIFTY BEGGAR
PRETTY NIFTY JONI
BAND'S QUEMADO
BANDS MUDGRIP
SMART TOOTSY GIRL
MAGGIE BANDS
ZIPPO PINE BAR
MAGGIE DO ZIPPO
MAGGIE DO

Nifty Band Jack is an 8 year old gelding that we have used here on the ranch. Watch for a video at horsesbyjake.com

LOT # 70

WHATA EDDIE IMAGE
CONSIGNOR
DUN MARE
JESSE MISER
AQHA
KANSAS
2010

POCO BUENO TOM
POCO BUENO IMAGE
HUGS IMAGE
FOUR IMAGE DUN
EDDIE EIGHTY
FIGURE FOUR 301
BOTTOM WENDY
BLUE APACHE WARRIOR
FOUR WHATA GRAY
WHATAEDDIE
LT WHATAGOODTWOSHOES
TROUBLE SEAWIND
LS APRIL HANCOCK
LEO HANCOCKS GIRL

This is a very cool, nice using mare. Big, stout, used at the sale barn, used in the pasture and been to college with Joci.
Very gentle, stays gentle and ready to take in any direction you want. Pictures and videos at
www.jmlquarterhorses.yolasite.com
Here is a proven head horse. He scores the best, fires across the line, gets ahold of a steer like one should, has a strong lateral move and a hip around face up. A 16 hand 1420 lbs. good looking, big muscled horse with plenty of run that can handle any pen of cattle. One owner horse his whole competitive life. Has been to the pay window multiple times at World Series, USTRC (including regionals and finals) and other jackpots. Sound, safe and gentle to be around; he will fit any number roper. Only selling him due to my health issues. To view video on YouTube search MDC Special Tucker.

12 yr. old buckskin mare. Been there done that mare. She is automatic on the barrel pattern. If you can ride you can run barrels on her. Ropes both ends in the arena and been used as a hazing horse. Used to drag calves during branding, rope, and doctor cattle. You tie onto it, she will drag it. This mare would make a great multi event horse or use her on the ranch or both. Requires no maintenance or special feed. Nice mare. I have owned her since she was a 4 yr. old.
LOT # 73
TOBYS ROCKY OTOE
CONSIGNOR
CLINT HEADING
GRAY GELDING
MISSOURI
AQHA
2008
OTOES RAINBOW
CACTUS OTOE END
RAINBOW DOCTOR OTOE
CACTUS BERT OTOE
HAIDAS SUGAR DOC
HAIDAS FIERY DUCHESS
DARLING SOLANO
HAIDAS FIERY DUCHESS
TONTO CORD
TONTO CORD
COA BARS
MISS LADY DOWN
STORMYS SIMMER DOWNY
RAFT L STORMY
SLOW SIMMER

Toby is the type of horse that every time you ride him to catch cattle or any ranch work you just have to say wow what a dream horse. He is a head and heel horse, sort, or just do anything you want to do. Very cowy and very gentle. Don’t miss your dream horse.

LOT # 74
PEPONITAS LUCKYMONEY
CONSIGNOR
DENNIS KRAFT
BAY GELDING
KANSAS
AQHA
2011
IMAPEPPYSANDOC
SMART MATE SAN PEPPY
SM LADY GERTRUDIS
PEPONITAS SAN PEPPY
PEPONITAS SAN PEPPY
PEPONITAS CALGIRL
PEPONITA PINE
PEPONITAS CALGIRL
RANCHITA KING
BAR MONEY
PEPONITAS CALGIRL
BAR MONEY SUNNY
BAR MONEY SUNNY
SUNECE BAILEY
JJM SUNNY LADY SUE
JJM SUNNY LADY SUE
SONNY RED LADY
GREY THUNDER
SONNY RED LADY
MY LUCKY RED LADY

Been rode in the feed yard, sound, cowy.
LOT # 75
INVITATION SKIPPED
CONSIGNOR
PALOMINO GELDING
MARY ANNE ADAM
AQHA
KANSAS
2014
HOT INVITATION
DJ ROYAL INVITATION
IMAGINE ROYAL

FROSTYS SPRING CREEK
FROSTYS PRETTY BUCK
FROSTYS FANCY STAR
SUNDAY SPRINGCREEK
CLASSIC STAR DOC
STAR SOCKS DOC
RED ROSE ANNE
SHESA CLASSIE LADY
GOLD LADY RED
TEE J TRULY GOLD
IMA ED PISTOL

Sire has ABRA ROM's in halter and western pleasure. Conformation and disposition to match his pretty color. "Awesome".

LOT # 76
BOOGIE MAN
CONSIGNOR
BLACK GELDING
JOE REYNOLDS
GRADE
KANSAS
1999

Big, stout, good looking gelding that stands 15.2 hands and 1250 lbs. He has been to USTRC, World Series, many jackpots, and rodeos. He has had many outside cattle roped on him as well. He hauls good/ He's gentle and sound. Watch for him in the rope horse preview.
LOT # 77
GS COUNTRY MISSTREE
CONSIGNOR
STEVE LUKENS
PALOMINO MARE
AQHA
KANSAS
2011
CISCO SKIP PREMIUM
PREMIUM BUCK
SHEZA MAJIC DEER
GS BUCK KING
EMBEZZLER
EMBEZZLERS BONNIE
EASTER BONNET 2
JAE BAR DUTCH
TENINO TUFFY
LENFAIR
JAEBAR TAFFY
BO BAR LENA
BOVINE AMPUTATOR
STAR’S LENA BAR

This mare has been used for everything possible you can do in the pasture or feed yard. She will really watch a cow, and is a big stopper.

LOT # 78
JEWELS BARBOY
CONSIGNOR
JOE BEVINGTON
SORREL GELDING
AQHA
IOWA
2008
COLONEL FRECKLES
FRECKLES COWBOY GOLD
GOLD FINGER CANDI
PEPPYS GOLD COLONEL
SOMETHING PEPPY
BR SOME PEPPY
PANOLA STAR
LENAS JEWEL BARS
DOC O’LENA
JEWELS MENTIRA
FRECKLES ROYAL
DRYS MENTIRA
DRYS MENTIRA
MENTIRA SAN

Cowbred gelding that’s been working for a living. Been in the feed lot and doctoring cattle on wheat. Stout made horse that can do the job.
LOT # 79

CHESTER

CONSIGNOR        MICHAEL & AMANDA FLETCHER  NEBRASKA
BLACK GELDING   GRADE PONY  2008

Chester is a nice 13 hand pony. He has been used on the ranch and at the junior rodeos. Our 10 yr. old daughter uses him for poles, barrels, and goat tying. Very broke solid pony.

LOT # 80

CASHING IN ON COUGAR

CONSIGNOR        MARTY POWERS  OKLAHOMA  2006
SORREL MARE       AQHA
HIGH BROW CAT
HIGH BROW COUGAR
REY LENA GIRL
DOC'S HICKORY
CASHING IN ON DOC
DOCS CASH LADY

CASHING IN ON DOC

CONSIGNOR        MARTY POWERS  OKLAHOMA  2006
SORREL MARE       AQHA
HIGH BROW CAT
HIGH BROW COUGAR
REY LENA GIRL
DOC'S HICKORY
CASHING IN ON DOC
DOCS CASH LADY

Cougar is a really nice heel horse that will fit a lot of people. Very cowy and has a big stop. She would also make a nice calf hors. Good in every way.
LOT # 81
LOVE THE BEAT
CONSIGNOR
HENRY STECKMAN
KANSAS
SORREL GELDING
AQHA APPENDIX
MR. PROSPECTOR
CARSON CITY
BLUSHING PROMISE
BEAT THE FEET
TENTAM
BEAT THE FEET
SILVER SPOOK
FEET FIRST
TAKIN ON THE CASH
DASH FOR CASH
TAKIN LOVE
TAKE YOU ON
TAKIN LOVE
COOKIE LOVER
CASADY CASAVONA
PFEFFERNUSSE

A pretty big sorrel gelding. Sound, honest, and very gentle and quiet. This horse has ran on the track. AQHA has his earnings of $34,714. with a 102 speed index. He travels out good outside. Looks like a head horse prospect.

RHC
LOT # 82
CHESTER
CONSIGNOR
RYAN COLE
KANSAS
SORREL GELDING
GRADE

We've had Chester around for several years. He's doctored and caught outside cattle, turned back, ponied colts, and been rode a million miles outside. We've team roped on him and he's won money at ranch rodeos. Look for this been there done that gelding.
LOT # 83
CONSIGNOR  BRADY JAMES  KANSAS
RED DUN GELDING  GRADE  2009

He is a good using horse. Take him home and make him into a go to ranch horse.

LOT # 84
QUIXOTE QUEST
CONSIGNOR  DANNY HERN  KANSAS
BAY TOBIANO COLT  APHA  2015
CHEYENNE MOON BAR  QH
RIS KEY BUSINESS  HAPPINESS IS
CHEYENNE MOON BAR  QH
QUICK QUEST  Q T POCO STREKE
JOS DOLL  QH
JOS DOLL  QH
JOS DOLL  QH

Gentle bay tobiano colt. Sire has great performance blood. Learns quickly and enjoys attention. Quick on his feet and bred for performance. Country raised around cattle. UTD on shots and worming.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 85</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>TY BRYANT AGT</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cute little gelding, really rides around, and really watches a cow. Started in the breakaway & heeling. Big stopper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 86</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>MATT FITZGERALD</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nice shapely sorrel gelding with four chrome wheels and really rides around. Roped outside drug calves, and roping both ends in the arena.
LOT # 87  
LITTLE LENA DANCER  
CONSIGNOR  
SORREL GELDING  
DARREN MARVIN  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2008  
PEPTOBOONSMAL  
BOONLIGHT DANCER  
LITTLE DANCER LENA  
SWEET LITTLE DANCER  
SWEET LITTLE MIST  
OAK MIST  
PEPA LENA  
KIMANCHE PEPPER DOC  
FLYO BINKIE  
TC FOXY PEPPER LENA  
FOXY PISTOL LENA  
PISTOL'S PIXIE  

Joe is an 8 yr. old very flashy and stout sorrel gelding. Used a lot for ranch work. Sorted, drug calves, roped, and doctored. Also been used here at the barn. He stays broke and is always the same when you go to use him. He's a finished heel horse and started well on the head side.

LOT # 88  
SPIFFYS CHUMP CHEX  
CONSIGNOR  
GRAY GELDING  
TC DAWSON  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2008  
TUF N BUSY  
TUF N SPECIAL CHEX  
SPECIAL TOP  
CHECK ME OUT CHEX  
BLEU JOE BAR  
BLEUBERRY MALT  
WATCH BOBBY JOE  
WATCH JOE TARI  
TARI LADY ELEVEN  
SPIFFY POCO PEPONITA  
FANCY POCO PEPONITA  
HOBO PEPONITA  
JOLEEN BAR  

I bought him as a 5 yr. old in the fall of 2013, I have used him since in all aspects of my cow calf operation. He has roped and doctored cattle outside in tough country. I have calved out on him, and has been used in the branding pen. He is enjoyable to sort on. He will move around off his hindquarters when needed, but settles quietly just as soon as you would like one to. This horse stays quiet and gentle, even after being turned out. He can really walk out if you need to cover some miles outside, and he knows what a full day's work is all about. He will not get fresh or become a bronc. My 8 yr. old son has ridden him, as well as my 70 year old mother, trusting him to be a gentleman has never been an issue. I started heeling on him in the spring of 2014, and he is really easy to rope on with lots of cow and rate, with a smooth stop. I started heading on him in the fall of 2015, and he is progressing nicely.
LOT # 89
WAG BAR HANCOCK
CONSIGNOR
GRAY GELDING
TRAVIS TERRILL
AQHA
MISSOURI
2004
HAPPY HANCOCK
HAPPY HANCOCK
JOES LITTLE HANCOCK
EDDIE'S HONEY
EDDIE 70
SANDHILL CATHY
SUEJANE OSAGE
BAR BRETT
TONETTE BRETT BAR
TONETTE BAR
MISSY TONETTE
MISS BLUE MISSY
CASEY BARLEO
MISSY BLUE

Head horse, been hauling for 2 yrs. Many US ropings, been trail riding, team sorting. My 12 year old daughter rides him. No bad habits.

LOT # 90
JH SET EM UP JOE
CONSIGNOR
GRAY GELDING
LANDON POSTON
AQHA
KANSAS
2009
SOME KINDA PLAYBOY
SOME KINDA PLAYBOY
SOME KINDA PLAYBOY
SOME KINDA PLAYBOY
SOME KINDA PLAYBOY
HICKORYOTE
SUGAR KING CHEX

Roman is a 7 yr. old gray gelding. He's been used extensively outside doctoring cattle as well as in the feed yard. He has a ton of athletic ability and knows how to carry himself. If your looking for a using horse or a rope horse don't let Roman pass you up. He will sure enough watch a cow and has a big stop.
Boone is a 6 yr. old gray gelding doctored tons of cattle on wheat. Used to ranch rodeo on and started in the arena.

Every cowboys dream horse. Has the size to go any direction you want and eye catching buckskin color. He's been used on a 10,000 acre Oklahoma ranch to prowl yearlings, gather for the spring works and receiving of cattle. Take a look at his breeding, you won't find another like him. Excellent temperament to please.
LOT # 93
POCO BAR LEO STAR
CONSIGNOR
BLUE ROAN STALLION
DON FISHER
AQHA
KANSAS
2007
SPECK RANDAL
SNIP BOWERS
SNIPIE BOWERS
FISHERS SMOKEY JOE
BEAU J SNIPPY
BEAU J PLAY
SNIP BOWERS
COWBOY GARCIA
DEE BEE REVEILLE
RAYETTA GARCIA
DANCE N GARCIA
STRING ALONG PIGGY
ISSUES POCO BRANDY

He is broke to ride but unfortunately stuck his right front foot in a panel as a 3 yr. old and has a bone chip that will get sore after a day or two of riding. He is easy to handle and hand breed or would do fine turned out to pasture breed also. His colts all have big bone structure, fantastic friendly disposition at birth and 95% color of dark blue roans, grays, and bay and red roans. His paternal grand sire is Don's great sire, BlueJay, which goes back to Speck Randal by Poco Bueno on both sides. His dam is a great grand daughter of Lowry Star by Lowry Hancock Jr on the top and goes back to Three Bars on both sides. This is a cowboy's horse that will produce colts to make you proud to go gather the yearlings on or take to the arena and beat'em in every event.

RHC
LOT # 94
LEANINONCOWBOYSMARTS
CONSIGNOR
GRULLO GELDING
WADE WILSON
AQHA
KANSAS
2011
POCO KING TUCK
POCOS LIL PARDNER
DRY BAR MISS
COWBOY LEDOUX
RED LADY OF THE LAND
MASTER COWBOY JAC
LEAN WITH ME
TIFFIES GAMBLE
SMART LITTLE LENA
GET FRESH WITH ME
CHEXY LADY
DOTS JESSIE GLO
GLO JESSIE GLO
LANCET PAWNEE

Leaninoncowboysmarts aka Smokey is a 5 year old 14.3 Grullo gelding. He has proven reining and using horses on both sides of his pedigree. Started by Sam Gallaher Welda KS. Has been used as a ranch horse the last year and a half; crosses ditches, rides good across pasture, very calm sorting and pairing out cows. Back in training this spring. Works the flag, has a good stop and turn around. Good foundation in heeling and breakaway and he is entered in the ranch horse competition. Has had excellent care his whole life; is up to date on shots, teeth, and shoeing. Easy to catch and load.
RHC
LOT # 95
SKIPPAS SMOKE
CONSIGNOR  MCKAYLA BAINTER
PALOMINO MARE  KANSAS
AQHA  2007

HAIDAS LITTLE PEP
HAIDAS SAN SMOKE
JO ELL SMOKE
WAR PRESCRIPTION
SKIPPAS PRESCRIPTION
SKIPPAS GLO
MR GUN SMOKE
LEO'S APRIL
MR WAR GLO
LOPEZ SKIPPA

Yeller is a finished heel horse. Been in the feed yard and outside on wheat pasture. Though she is little, she is mighty
stops, turns, side passes, she is a go anywhere do anything mare.

LOT # 96
SAN BAR PADRINO
CONSIGNOR  KRIS VITT
DUN GELDING  KANSAS
AQHA  2006

BIG SHOT KING
BIG SHOT SAN
MISS SAN BEE
SAN PADRINO
PRESCRIPTIONS HANK
MISSY TAFFY
RS SPANISH COMBO
GUILTY AS SIN
LOG CABIN TNT
JD BAR CANDI
DEE GEE TARDY
JD BAR HON
TACKS GYPSY

Cisco: 10 yr. old gelding bought from F&R sale as a weanling that came from Danny Elwood out of San Padrino the yellow
stud. He has been used in a feed lot and Beachner Bros Livestock the last 2 years. Has had calves drug on him and can do all
aspects of ranch work. Started on heading. Making a nice head horse. HYPP N/N.
LOT # 97

COLONELS BLOCKBUSTER
CONSIGNOR: DAVID MCKINNEY
CHESTNUT GELDING: TEXAS
AQHA: 2005

JEWEL'S LEO BARS
COLONEL FRECKLES: CHRISTY JAY
COLONEL HOTRODDER
MARYS HOTROD: DOC'S HOTRODDER
SMOKEY POCO DUDE: DUDE'S POCO TIE
DUDES GINGERALE
GINGER GREYFELL: GREYFELL
BLUE'S TAFFYBAR

Reliable partner in all phases of ranch work. Shown successfully on both head and heel end of team roping competition. A horse you will appreciate to own and enjoy to ride.

RHC
LOT # 98

BARON LEO MOORE
CONSIGNOR: RYAN & GAY LENZ
SORREL GELDING: OKLAHOMA
AQHA: 2010

WATCH JOE JACK
LEO BAR HONEY
LEO BAR FOB
BARON BELL
BARON BELL CHERRY
TWO EYED CHERRY
TWO EYED RED BUCK
DOT A BARON RED BUCK
DOTTY BARON BUCK
RED BUCK MISSY
ROAN BARON BELL
ROAN BELL BONANZA
BONANZA MISTY

"Cash" stands 15.2 hands and is heavy made. He is a nice horse on the ground and to ride around. We have roped the Hot Heels on him and will have had a few turned on him by sale time. He has gathered cattle in the pasture. He is sound and very willing to please. He will be in the ranch horse competition.
LOT # 99
JR MESQUITE SIX
CONSIGNOR
ZANE ARNOLD
GRULLO GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
2012
WHITE LIGHTING IKE
KATY WAS A LADY
MESQUITEWOOD 2302
LITTLE PEPPY LYNX
ADOBE LYNX
ADOBE CHAW
WILYWOOD
ORPHAN DRIFT
JR IMA WILYWOOD
OUI OUI
MAJOR KINGS LADY
SKITTER TWIST
HANCOCK ROSIE

JR MESQUITE SIX is a nice grullo gelding that has been raised and trained at Arnold Quarter Horse Ranch. He has been used in the feed lot, sale barn, doctored cattle outside, and gathered cattle outside. He is sound athletic, and has a good disposition. He is ready to go.

LOT # 100
CD GOLDSEEKER
CONSIGNOR
ROY HAWKINS
SORREL MARE
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2013
GOLDSEEKER BARS
LEO GOLDSEEKER
SANDY LOU SMITH
HERMAN GOLDSEEKER
SMOOTH HERMAN
HERMANS JEWEL
PERFECITON'S MISS
CD OLENA
DOC O'LENA
PARADOX CD KANDY
CD CHICA SAN BADGER
HICKORY HANDY KANDY
DOC'S HICKORY
HANDY GOLD ZAN

Raised on the Cudd ranch, rode outside, started on the hot heels, tracking cattle in the arena.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 101</th>
<th>CHEETAS DRY DOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>ZACHARY ALCORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA MISSOURI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC BAR</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRY DOC</td>
<td>POCO LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUENO DRY DOC</td>
<td>POCO BEVO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCO MADAM MISS</td>
<td>MADAM BEAVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLY PRESCRIPTION</td>
<td>DOC'S PRESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEETAS PRESCRIPTION</td>
<td>ROLY POLY PENNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEETA DOLLAR</td>
<td>DOCS SILVER DOLLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTER DREAM BAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2003 model line back dun gelding. He will stand 14 hands and 1000 lbs. Sound, straight legged, with great feet. Dunn is a heel horse that is very fast on his feet with a big stop. This horse could easily be used for breakaway or tie down roping as well. He has been used in the sale barn and pasture many times. Very easy keeper, stands tied, loads in anything and will back out every time. This horse does not have any buck, kick, or bite. Cinch him up and go rope or ride all day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 102</th>
<th>PASSIONATE PLAYBOY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>TYLER MURRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUN GELDING</td>
<td>KANSAS 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH SALTYS BLUE MOON</td>
<td>SOME KINDA PLAYBOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKASHA BIG STEP</td>
<td>SALTY'S BLUE KATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH MAITI</td>
<td>SOME KINDA PLAYBOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSIONATE SPUR</td>
<td>JH DOC O STEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSIONATE SOXY</td>
<td>CHOLLA LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERESA WIMPY</td>
<td>PASSIONATE PONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXCALIBAR KING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MISS SMUTTY JANE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Home raised gelding. Been used as a ranch horse and heel horse. Drug hundreds of calves. Has been ranched on in Kansas, Nebraska, and South Dakota. Even swam the Niobrara River on a round up near Valentine NE. Also won money heeling.
LOT # 103
IMA FLAG CAT
CONSIGNOR
BAY SOLID GELDING
SCHMITT HORSE RANCH
APHA BRED
IOWA
2010
HIGH BROW CAT QH
CATS RED FEATHER QH
SMART MISTY DAWN QH
IMA PLAYBOY CAT QH
POWDER RIVER PLAYBOY QH
POWDERFUL QH
SONITAS JOETTE QH
EASY DYNAMITE
WHITE LIMOUZINE
MISS WHIZZER REED
FLYING FLAG
TWO BIT JC
CATHERDIAL BELLS TB
TO FLY THE FLAG TB

Big boned stocking legged gelding that's super thick made. He's extra broke, been used on the ranch, and has been pasture roped off of. He has tons of talent, very handy, and all the eye appeal to get you noticed. He has a one hand neck rein, side passes, pivots on his hind end, and is ready to take to the roping pen. He's by a son of Cats Red Feather who has earnings over $200k in the NCHA. Sound, current on deworming, shoes, and coggins. For more information check out www.schmitthorseranch.com

LOT # 104
PVF HICKORY OJOS
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING
DANIEL YODER
AQHA
IOWA
2006
DOC'S HICKORY
UNO HICKORY
MISS WHIRLWIN UNO
UNO DANDY HICKORY
CLARK'S DOC BAR
CLARKS HILDA BROOK
BRUNHILDE BAR TWO
POCO TOMS OJOS
POCO OJOS GRANDE
POCOS SKIP A LADY
POCO OJOS BREEZE
BREEZIN FLASHER
SOOTHN GENTLE BREEZE
SKIPPERS IDA BAR

He is a very quick and athletic horse. He has been heeled off of a lot and headed some. He needs an experienced rider. He has been used to work at Lamoni Livestock auction every week all winter.
LOT # 105  
THREE FRENCHBUGS  
CONSIGNOR  
JACEY CROWTHER  
SORREL GELDING  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2010  
SUN FROST  
FRENCHMANS GUY  
FRENCHMAN'S LADY  
GUYS BIKINI BANDIT  
REMEMBER THAT BIKINI  
LEAVING MEMORIES  
THREE BUGS ALIVE  
THREE BUGS  
SHEZA BIKINI DECK  
MISS LAMIOTOE  
MISS THREEBUGS ALIVE  
RAISE THE GAMBLE  
RAISE ME EASY  
PAT ME EASY  
"Pimp" is a 6 yr. old gelding that has been used on the ranch. He is lightly started on the barrels, but has the ability to go on and be a barrel horse, head horse, or any direction you choose. Just needs a job.

LOT # 106  
JD WARLOCK  
CONSIGNOR  
MARTY POWERS  
DUN GELDING  
AQHA  
OKLAHOMA  
2009  
DOC BAR  
GENUINE DOC  
GAY BAR'S GEN  
GENUINE 007  
SON O LEO  
SEVEN S SUNSHINE  
MISS T STUART  
PLENTY TRY  
ROMEO BLUE  
JENNY VALENTINE  
JD XENA  
WINNIN DOC  
CATTLE BATTLE  
SISTER JOHNNIE  
Warlock is an exceptional head horse. Good in the box, scores, rates, and can really run. Big move in the corner and finishes outstandingly. He is sound, really gentle, and broke. Its hard to find this kind everyday.
Chic is a well made, stout mare that has been used for all types of ranch work and is ready for any level rider and any job you need her for! This kind mare was bred and raised at K-State, went through the colt training classes, spent a number of years as a broodmare and then brought back into the barn as a rider. Since September of 2015 she has been roping and doctoring calves, gathering and sorting pairs and showing off her natural talent in the arena. She would make an excellent kids ranch horse and is fancy enough to show or be put back in the broodmare herd. She has passed down her incredible ability and movement to all her foals! Please check the K-State Horse Unit Facebook page for pictures and videos!

Cowboy was purchased as a weanling. He will do anything asked of him on the ranch really well and has been in ranch rodeos as well as shown in ranch horse competitions.
LOT # 109
GB HICKORY KING HOLLY
CONSIGNOR
PALOMINO GELDING
WES ROBERTS
AQHA
NEBRASKA
2011
HOLLYWOOD BUCK
BUCK SPOT
LOTTA CASH
GOOD BROS 9003
TUESDAY'S GIRL
PARTY DREAM
HICKORYS FRIDAY
DOC'S HICKORY
GB HICKORY HANK 2005
GOOD BROS 9620
GOOD BROS 9020

Nice pretty horse that is started well.

LOT # 110
MISTER SECRET CARTEL
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING
TYLER COLEMAN
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2011
DASH FOR CASH
FIRST DOWN DASH
FIRST PRIZE ROSE
NO SECRETS HERE
DICEY SECRET
RAISE A SECRET
CORONA CARTEL
BAND OF DICE
HOLLAND EASE
DEBS CARTEL
CORONA CHICK
MR DARK JET
DEBONAIRESS
CAUSE IM EASY

Used on our ranch to doctor wheat pasture cattle and gather. Well started in the heading. Gentle.
LOT # 111  HARLANS DUKE CROCKER
CONSIGNOR  TOMMY MCCARTNEY
BUCKSKIN GELDING  AQHA
KANSAS  2011
HARLAN
HARLAN'S MAN
QUARTER BEAUT
HARLANS BUCK CROCKER
JUDGE CROCKER
CROCKERS BITAHONEY
HARLA Q’BEAUT
DOUBLE KING DUKE
JESTERS YELLOW BEAR
DOUBLE GINGER HONEY
HEY BY GOLLEY
GINGER HONEY JET
JET ON LEE
GINGER BEE AGAIN

Very gentle buckskin gelding that has been used in the feed yard and outside. Nice prospect.

RHC
LOT # 112  LITTLE GIGOLO
CONSIGNOR  MARK BIRD
SORREL GELDING  AQHA
KANSAS  2009
MR SAN PEPPY
PEPPY SAN BADGER
SUGAR BADGER
LITTLE SILVERADO
DOC’S MAHOGANY
MIS ROYAL MAHOGANY
ROYAL ROSU GLO
MARIO DOS
DOC MARIO
MISS TINA DOC
LITTLE FRECKLES BELL
IMA COLONEL PEPPY
CROSS TIE BELL
BAR BELL LYNX

Shagalicious has been used in the feed yard, on wheat pasture, and the Sandhill grass. This horse has no quit. He is ready to go in any direction you choose. Sire and dam are both money earners in the NCHA.
LOT # 113

SIMBA

CONSIGNOR: LOGAN GLAZE

BUCKSKIN GELDING

GRADE: KANSAS

2007

Simba is a big, stout, pretty, head horse. Scores good, runs hard, and has a nice move. He is Driftwood bred but was never registered. He’s been to the jackpots and should be ready for the USTRC and rodeos this summer. Done everything on the ranch with him. He’s super gentle and cowy; really fun to ride. He’d be a horse the whole family could enjoy!

LOT # 114

WATCH POKEY JOE

CONSIGNOR: EDDIE SHARKEY

BUCKSKIN GELDING

GRADE: KANSAS

AQHA

2009

WATCH DON JUAN

WATCH JOE JACK

JUANA DUST

UPCOMING FEATURE

THE ELITE FEATURE

ELITE DREAMS

CHALLIS

STRAWBERRY FLAIR

QCC STRAWBERRY GLEN

ECHO GLEN

BEAUTY NEVER DIES

POKEY JAG BAR

WINSUM MARIAH

SHADY SECRET

Gentle, pretty buckskin gelding. He has been through the feed yard and will really watch a cow. He is pretty solid on the heel side and started good on the head side. He will be shown in the preview.
LOT # 115
PLAYGIRLS GOLDEN GAL
CONSIGNOR
SORREL MARE
TERESA MORRIS
AQHA
KANSAS
2012
THE FINEST KID
THE FINEST MOCHA
MOCHAS GOLD FELLA
YELLA FAVER
MR YELLA FELLA
FANCYS MOCHA MEMORY
PLAYGIRLS CONCLUSION
MY BROWN EYES BLUE
MR CONCLUSION
POWER PAC PLAYGIRL
TARDYS PLAYGIRL
SCAMPS COWGIRL
TARDY'S COWBOY TOO
PLAYGIRL is a beautiful 16.1 hand sorrel mare with 30 days professional riding. She moves extremely smooth and would make an excellent pleasure horse. She is the granddaughter of Playgirls Conclusion, AQHA all time leading sire. Also the granddaughter of the Finest Mocha, 2 year old Limited Amateur Superior stallion at the Congress.

LOT # 116
A SPECIAL BUCK
CONSIGNOR
BUCKSKIN GELDING
JOSH LILLEY
AQHA
KANSAS
2007
MR BARON RED
TWO EYED RED BUCK
IMA TYREE
WATCH A GOLDEN BUCK
EYED BEA JACK
EYED WATCH THIS ONE
WATCH SUSAN JO
BARON BELL
MR BARON JACK
I'SA JACKIE
LOLLIPOP SPECIAL
WHAMPS MISCHIEF
PINE WIMPY
CODY'S MISCHIEF
FAncy, Fancy buckskin rope/ranch horse. This is a very nice gelding that has been started both heading and heeling. Has done everything there is to do or the ranch. Gentle for anyone go to F&R/JoshLilley on YouTube to see videos.
LOT # 117  
JDHJUNIORLASS  
CONSIGNOR  
GARRETT PREEDY  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
GRAY MARE  
HECK NO HANCOCK  
SHANE MAN HANCOCK  
OTOE OLD LADY  
JUNIOR D HANCOCK  
LAURA HOPE HANCOCK  
OTOE LADY BETH  
OLD COLONEL TAYLOR  
DEL RAY DOC  
DOC RAY SAN  
LARSONS LASS  
LARSONS GRAY LADY  
BADGER BUCK 2  
THREE WAY SPLIT

This big gray mare stands 15.1 and weighs 1190 lbs. She was purchased as a weanling at the Chain Ranch dispersal in 2000. She has done all aspects of ranch work from shipping and doctoring yearlings, sorting pairs, and dragging calves to the fire. Also has been used for many ranch rodeos and is well started on the head side. She will be roped on in the preview. Look for videos on YouTube under "Preedy JDHJUNIORLASS".

LOT # 118  
GS PREMIUM PATTI  
CONSIGNOR  
JR GINTHER  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
PALOMINO MARE  
PREMIUM SKIP  
CISCO SKIP PREMIUM  
SIX CANDIES  
PREMIUM BUCK  
KANSAS DEER  
SHEZA MAJIC DEER  
BEAUS MAJIC DOLL  
DOUBLE DOSED  
DOCS SMART JACK  
LISA BE JACK  
ID TAKE A DOUBLE  
GENUINE JACK  
MILE OF JACK  
MILE OF BARS

Pretty palomino filly by Premium Buck. Buck's colts have brought some of the higher prices at this sale. She is eligible for the 2018 F&R Futurity.
LOT # 119
CALIES COLDWATER
CONSIGNOR
JARED NUFFER
KANSAS
BAY GELDING
AQHA
2005
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
PLAYGUN
MISS SILVER PISTOL
CALIES GREYGUN
CALIE O LENA
DOC O’LENA
MISS JACQUELINE 091
CALIE SAN
WAGGONER 101
GREY CUTTER
BLUE BIRD LEWIS
MIS JACQ SIXTYNINE
NATURAL HISTORY
MISJACQ THIRTYFIVE

All around horse, great head horse. Really cowy and is really nice ranch horse. Broke to death.

LOT # 120
CLASSY RED FRECKLES
CONSIGNOR
DANNY ELWOOD
KANSAS
BAY ROAN GELDING
AQHA
2011
PLENTY BLUE DANDY
BROS PLENTY MAX
GALORDSRAGING SHADOW
CLASSY RED VALENTINE
DAISY SANS POCO
HANDLEBAR SANS ECHO
MR POCO RED FRECKLES
SONNY DEE DAISY
FLITS POCITO HANCOCK
FRECKLES RED ROBIN
MR POCO RED FRECKLES
BEVOZ FRECKLES
FRECKLES RED ROBIN
PEPPYS BLUE BONANZA
SAILING RACE RUNNER
PEPPYS BLUE BONANZA
BLITZ N FRECKLES

Shapely ranch gelding.
LOT # 121
DLC SMOKIEWOOD FROST
CONSIGNOR
SHAWN HOLDEN
RED ROAN GELDING
AQHA
TEXAS
2011
SUN FROST
PC FROST EM PEPPY
PC PEPPY KATE
JA TUCKERWOOD FROST
JA LADY TUCKERWOOD
TR SPECIAL DRIFT
TUCKER WOOD DRIFT
ZAN PARR BAR
ZANS TWO EYED BAR
CHUBBYS JACKIE
ZANS SMOKETTE
BARONA
SMOKED BLUEBERRY
BARONA
MOON'S BREEZE

I bought this horse off of Dufur Ranch in Oklahoma has been used outside, real good arena prospect.

LOT # 122
BUCKY
CONSIGNOR
TODD MURRAY
BUCKSKIN GELDING
GRADE
KANSAS
2008

This is a big thick buckskin gelding we've been ranching on. He's started in the roping pen and is super gentle. A really nice quiet pretty gelding.
LOT # 123

DOCS GENUINE WATCH
CONSIGNOR DANIELLE LINDAMAN
RED ROAN GELDING AQHA IOWA
GENUINE HOMBRE GENUINE DOC
MR BARON HOMBRE SEVEN S MARGARITA
COCOA RED WATCH MR BARON RED
SOCIAL DOMINATOR COCOA WATCH JO
SOCIAL SENORITA SKIPA SOCIAL
SENORS TOUGH BAR SIX SHOWBARS

Skippy is a thick made red roan gelding. Skip is riding nice and been used in the feed yard. Skip is a nice big gelding to
go on with as an arena prospect or ranch horse. 100% sound.

LOT # 124

KINGS BLUE BAR STAR
CONSIGNOR JD JELLISON
BUCKSKIN GELDING AQHA APPENDIX KANSAS
CHOCOLATE ROANFORD ROBERT ROANFORD
I CHOCOLATE BAR KING MY HOT CHOCOLATE
BETSY FREE BAR BENK'S BENNY
STARDUST BERRY FREE EAGLE
IM A BLUE BERRY BARRY PAT STAR
A FITTING FINISH TAMMY'S GIRL
BLUE BAR STAR ALMOST A TEN

Big full made horse with eye appeal. Been used in the yard and outside. Quiet and gentle horse that likes to be around
people. Has a nice short lope. 100% sound.
LOT # 125
ROYAL KING CAT
CONSIGNOR
CHESTNUT GELDING
BRAD HULETT
AQHA
KANSAS
2004
HIGH BROW HICKORY
HIGH BROW CAT
SMART LITTLE KITTY
CAT SILVER
PURDY PISTOL
PEPPY SAN BADGER
MISS SILVER PISTOL
ROYAL KING
WAGGONER ROYAL
FRECKLES LADY 81
TEXANAROYAL PET
CHOC TAW TEXANA
RONDORO BRED SILVER
CHOC TAW SQUAH

Started as a head horse. Will start out of the box, run to the steer, turns the corner, face, etc... Knows the basics. Used to move wheat pasture cattle, and used on outside cattle. Good solid, sound minded horse. Loves cattle work. Lots of try. Great disposition, calm, no buck, even after being off for awhile. Loads, stands for shoes. Overall good horse. Solid built.

LOT # 126
SHOOTER ID BARTENDER
CONSIGNOR
BUCKSKIN GELDING
JERRY SCHROEDER
AQHA
NEBRASKA
2013
MR BARON RED
TWO EYED RED BUCK
IMA TYREE
TWO ID SHOOTER BUCK
BLANTON ID JOANN
DOCS LEO POCO PINE
KIPPA JOANN
TWO EYED JACK
TWO ID BARTENDER
PRISSY JOANN
JANA BARTENDER
WATCH JOE JACK
MISS JANA JACK
TWIST’S LIL BLOB

Shooter is a pretty buckskin with a strong Pitzer Ranch pedigree. He is well started and ready to go on. His sire is an AQHA champion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 127</th>
<th>FUTURITY ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>SAH DRIFTNWILEYFROST</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>ALAN HUBBARD</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTNUT GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEO HANCOCK HAYES</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE VALENTINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BLUES ORPHAN DRIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td>MISS SUSITA HANCOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOLL 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILY FROSTY WOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOOSEBERRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAH PERFECTFROST 723</td>
<td></td>
<td>PERFECT LADY ROCKET</td>
<td></td>
<td>MISS SUSITA DRIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERFECT NIGHT LADY</td>
<td></td>
<td>WILYWOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A super athletic grandson of Wily Frosty Wood should have the speed, heart, and ability to go all day. Nice headed and built right. 5 panel N/N. For pictures of stallion go to www.shannoncreekquarterhorses.weebly.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 128</th>
<th>HARD TO GET FRECKLES</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BRADY JAMES</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SORREL MARE</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>FRECKLES PLAYBOY</td>
<td>JEWEL'S LEO BARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HARD TO GET PLAYBOY</td>
<td>SMART LITTLE UNO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNO BONITA GAL</td>
<td>PAM OAK</td>
<td>COLONEL FRECKLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>COLONEL HOTRODDER</td>
<td>MARYS HOTROD</td>
<td>CAL BAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This mare will have 60 days on her come sale day. She will make a good rope horse prospect.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 129</th>
<th>Megas Sweetheart</th>
<th>Doug Putnam</th>
<th>Kansas</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Bay Mare</td>
<td>Zippo Pine Bar</td>
<td>Fancy Blue Chip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zips Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>Mega Chip</td>
<td>Tiger Leo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zips Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>Flaming Tigress</td>
<td>Leota Flame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vested Pine</td>
<td>Shieks Lass</td>
<td>The Invester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Pine</td>
<td>Glad Ima Sheik</td>
<td>Sammy Pal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pretty, well bred, well broke. Great for any age. She’s a gem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 130</th>
<th>Palomino Gelding</th>
<th>Patrick Chester</th>
<th>Kansas</th>
<th>2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6 yr. old dark palomino that is broke the very best. Used on the ranch and hauled to ranch rodeos. He is making a really nice heel horse that’s ready to go.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 131</th>
<th>FUTURITY ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>AR LIVIAS LEGEND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>JOHN ARREGUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY Filly</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEPTOS PLAYBOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MISS FRECKLES GIRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIVIAS PLAYBOY</td>
<td>GENUINE O LIVIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KINGS KEEN STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TY POW PAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATIRENAS STAR</td>
<td>DOCS KATIRENA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LaVoone is riding a 4 yr. old full brother to this filly that is really cowy and is going to make a cutter. We have had good reports on her brother as well. She will sure ride.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 132</th>
<th>CHOLLA TWIST</th>
<th>TRAVIS MERRITTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR CHOLLA LENA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEOS BOLERO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KING RETREAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RETREATS NOWATA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FREE NOWATA KATIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very nice gelding that I've been using for along time. Great in the pasture to gather, doctor, and sort on and will really watch a cow. Lopes a nice circle in the arena. Gentle for anyone. Watch for him in the Ranch Horse Competition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 133</th>
<th>MQ BOONS DUDE</th>
<th>MIKE MIKOS</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SORREL STALLION</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>BOONLIGHT DANCER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE DANCE LYNX</td>
<td>TO DOCS LYNX CHEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOONLIGHTOFSENSATION</td>
<td>CEE CUTTERS SURPRISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOPSAIL SENSATION</td>
<td>BABYS SENSATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POCO SAN SONNY</td>
<td>GOLLY WHATA FUTURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MQ SUSIE</td>
<td>IMPRESSIBLE DUDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL IMPRESSA SUE</td>
<td>SAN SUE SKIDOO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A nice quiet colt also sired by Boonlightofsensation a top 5 finisher at Craig Cameron’s world finals. On the dam’s side with Poco breeding this colt has potential.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 134</th>
<th>SM POKERFACEINVEGAS</th>
<th>STEVE ZENGER</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>BLUE ROAN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>DUAL PEP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPULAR RESORTFIGURE</td>
<td>BAR J JACKIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VEGAS RESORT</td>
<td>REGERS HE MIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REGERS SHEBA</td>
<td>BOOGERS SHEBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM SLICK ZIP</td>
<td>DAKOTA PLENTY BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SM BLUE SAVANNAH</td>
<td>SM SUGAR DRIFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVANNAH RED JET</td>
<td>RED KING COCO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sired by AQHA World Show Qualifier Vegas Resort (by 2002 World Show Superhorse Popular Resort Figure). Poker is AQHA Incentive Fund nominated and used this spring in a cow/calf herd.
Nice head horse that scores solid with plenty of run, and easy to rope on. He has been used outside, and rides around nice, he travels well and a very nice gelding to be around. He is easy to shoe, and hauls nice. Videos are available upon request.

He has done everything on the ranch. Started calf roping and heading. He has been through a barrier at a high school rodeo.
Doc has been used in all aspects in the feed lot. We have roped and doctored a lot of cattle out on stocks & pasture. Drug calves to the fire at brandings. We have mainly headed on Doc in the arena but is nice to heel on as well. He’s been hauled quite a bit to ropings. He stands 15.2 and weighs 1250 lbs. Nice all around gelding.

Reka is a well built mare by 2004 AQHA Reserve World Champion Sr Heading Mr Gold Bucks. She has done all phases of ranch work and is a really nice head horse that anyone should get along with. Will be shown in the preview.
LOT # 139
CONSIGNOR: TED HOWARD
PAINT GELDING
GRADE: KANSAS 2010

Nice 6 yr. old paint head horse that is ready to haul to the jackpots.

LOT # 140
CONSIGNOR: ADEN GLAZE
PAINT GELDING
GRADE: KANSAS 2005

CASINO WYO WRANGLER
ADEN GLAZE
AQHA
JACKIE BEE
TEE JAY THREE BARS
77'S BARETTE
CASINO JUNIOR
LOWRY STAR
CASINO STAR SYL
JANE LEO BOB
DRY DOC
SANDHILL DRY
TIGER LEO JILL
SANDHILL SPARK
MISTY'S SPARK
HANCOCKS SPARK
MISS LEE HANCOCK

Shapey gray gelding used to doctor cattle, calve heifers, drag calves, sort pairs, and rode in the feed lot. Good using gelding.
Mighty is a really good minded, gentle, 100% sound gelding. He has been roped off of outside, drug calves, rode in the feed yard, and started in the arena on the heel side. He has a really nice handle and will really walk out.

Athletic stylish gelding. Riding and ready to go to work. His bloodlines go to Freckles Playboy, Peppy San Badger & Two Eyed Jack. He would make a barrel horse prospect or cattle events. His dam showed in ranch sorting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 143</th>
<th>JEWELL N PERKS</th>
<th>DALLAS TALKINGTON</th>
<th>NEBRASKA</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SORREL MARE</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>DASH FOR CASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PERKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streakin For Perks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Streakin La Jolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streakin La Shannon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Swat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenas Jewel Bars</td>
<td>Doc O'lena</td>
<td>Freckles Royal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS N JEWEL BARS</td>
<td>MISS N DRY CASH</td>
<td>MISS N CASH</td>
<td>DRY SHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barrel racers and team ropers this is a nice mare with Dash For Perks and Lenas Jewel Bars, Miss N Cash on her papers. Will be a great performance horse, so look her up as she will be riding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 144</th>
<th>SPURS LIL LIBERTY</th>
<th>ELISSA LOCKINGTON</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SORREL MARE</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>Jacks Spur Two</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spur My Britches</td>
<td>Eckmans Britches</td>
<td>Fancy Vanzi Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GFR Blazen Spurs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Balda Blaze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balda Blaze</td>
<td>Balda Jo</td>
<td>Fancy Roan Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Cedar Bark</td>
<td>Jenny Lee Bark</td>
<td>Fancy Vanzi Bar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vanzi Lisa Bell</td>
<td>Fayas Fancy Bell</td>
<td>Lisa Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liberty is a beautiful nicely built sorrel 4 yr. old mar. Has a nice calm walk, trot, lope soft in the face and body. Been roped off of and been working cows. Will go any direction you want not a fast horse but has a ton of try. Come watch her in the roping demo and in the ranch horse competition.
LOT # 145
SMOOTH SPANISH LARK
CONSIGNOR
STEVE MCKINZE
PALOMINO GELDING
KANSAS
AQHA
2003
ZAN PARR LARK
STREAK OF SUMMER
CALVINS SPANISH LARK
ZAN PARR BAR
SKIPPAA LUCY
LIGHTNING LUCY
COKE TEE 20
COKE TEE 20
MISS SMOOTH STACY
MISS CARRIZOZO
STACY SMOOTH
JET SMOOTH
DECK MAHALA
Really nice broke gelding that has been hauled a lot to barrel races and to a few jackpots as a head horse. He has run 1D & 2D times frequently and is very competitive. Have headed around 300 steers on him. Lots of speed with a big face. He has been used in pasture last year and a half. Works gates, crowds cattle, and drag calves. He is a big, smooth, pretty dark palomino gelding that is broke to ride and not a goofy arena gelding. Has never took a bad step in the 2 yrs. I have owned him and at times been used as a slave.

LOT # 146
CONSIGNOR
RANDY KEDING
SORREL FILLY
KANSAS
AQHA PENDING
2014
FAIRFAX JOE
FAIRFAX JOE TWO
NAUDIE LEO
MR FAIRFAX JOE
UP LIMIT
LHSC UNLIMITED
SEN GEE’S SIS
TROUBLE STEEL BAR
BB ROPER BAR BOY
ROPERS BB GIRL
JM ASKED HER FASTER
TEE J JACKIE CHIP
TEE J TWINKLE
TWINKIE PATTY
2 yr. old filly that will be ridding by sale day. Gentle on the ground! Would make a good 4-H project for a kid.
LOT # 147
SMILIN LEO LENA
CONSIGNOR
CINDY MOORE
PALOMINO GELDING
KANSAS
2012
TUCKER JOE LEO
EMBEZZLERS BONNIE
TACO TUCK LEO
DR ELLIOTT
MISS TOCO DOC
BALLERINA ROSE
TANGYS CLASSY PEPPY
PEPPY SAN BADGER
ABBALENA
TANDY LENA
SMILE IMA LENA
DOC O’LENA
PEPPY'S TOP CUT

Smilin Leo Lena, by Taco Tuck Leo (sire of the 2015 F&R Futurity winner Ima Majik Doc), and out of Abbalena, (dam of the 2013 reserve champion Smile Ima Laney Cat). Razr has also won 2 1st place buckles in the In Hand Trail at the Nebraska Affiliate Foundation Quarter Horse Registry Nebraska State Fair in 2013 and 2014. Has had extensive ground work done, side pass, pivot, back straight or serpentine, goes over bridges, poles, thru gates. Will have 45 days riding by sale date. Very intelligent horse and wants to please. Very gentle, easy to catch, up to date on vaccinations, worming, and stands very well for farrier. Palomino color will get you noticed anywhere, and continue winning in whatever event you point him at.

LOT # 148
KINK CODYS AMIGO
CONSIGNOR
PENNY NEMECHK
RED DUN GELDING
KANSAS
2002
MITO COMMANDER
MITO CODY
KATIE CODY
CODYS EASTER BAR
PINE WAMPY
EASTERS WAMPUM BAR
EASTER BAR MISS
STAR EASTER BLUE
TEE J EASTER BLUE
KINKADES BLUEHEATHER
KATY COSTAR
LUCKY GAMBLER ME
SEA HEATHER
SAILOR BELLE

Stout, handsome, buckskin gelding. Parting with mom’s barrel horse, she’s too busy hauling kids. 3D times at open shows and jackpots, buckle winner. Kristen Weaver Brown clinic. Has been trail ridden and used to check cattle. Leads, big motor, big stop. Good fit for an intermediate rider. Bit or hack your preference.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 149</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>DUSIN RANCH</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAY FILLY</td>
<td>AQHA PENDING</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPHISTICATED CAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADDYS IRISH WHISKEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 150</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>CHESTER TWO EYED</th>
<th>IOWA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED DUN GELDING</td>
<td>CHARLIE &amp; JANELLE STEGEMAN</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO EYED RED BUCK</td>
<td>MR BARON RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO ID SHOOTER BUCK</td>
<td>IMA TYREE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANTON ID JOANN</td>
<td>DOCS LEO POCO PINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAZ BLU STEEL</td>
<td>KIPPA JOANN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURE ENOUGH ROAN</td>
<td>LITTLE STEEL DUST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWOEYED JACKS GAL</td>
<td>SLICK ROCK NINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEZA TYROAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLAYTONS PRETTY GIRL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Son of Two Id Shooter Buck 2013 AQHA World Champion Heel Horse with over 800 AQHA points by Two Eyed Red Buck. Dam is a granddaughter of Little Steel Dust Pitzer Invitational Eligible. Unusual Color.
LOT # 151
TRY TO KEEP PEPPY
CONSIGNOR: LEROY GAWITH
BAY MARE: AQHA
KANSAS
2012
JEWEL'S LEO BARS
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
GAY JAY
HARD TO GET PLAYBOY
UNO BONITA GAL
PAM OAK
SMART LITTLE UNO
PEPPYS DRY AWARD
PEPPYS RODDETT
DRI AWARD
PEPPYS RODDETT
GINAS HOTRODDER
COLONEL HOTRODDER
GINA DOC

We sorted cattle on her in the fall, and have roped a few on her outside as well. She has been doing general ranch work
and rides pretty good for a young horse. She has been used at the sale barn to pen back cattle. I am selling her as I can
no longer get on her to ride, so someone else might as well enjoy her.

LOT # 152
GOOD DREAMIN DECK
CONSIGNOR: CASSIE HOLM
PALOMINO GELDING: AQHA
NEBRASKA
2011
SKIPA STAR
DECK OF STARS
OPAL DECK
THE GOLDEN DECK
DELS LIL TOP SOCKS
MR HIGH SOCKS
ZIPPOS MR GOOD BAR
MAX DECKS DEL MAR
ZIPPOS MR GOOD BAR
TAMARA WESS
GOOD DREAMER
DREAM OF A LEAGUER
FACE A BIG LEAGUER
DREAMING OF GOLD

5 yr. old double registered AQHA & PHBA dark palomino gelding. 15 hand nice athletic mover. Has been used on the ranch
this winter to gather and sort. Has lots of flex, soft mouth, works off his hind end and has a big stop. Can be pulled down
into a nice slow lope and jog to be finished as a pleasure job or picked up and strides out for a performance job. We have
started patterning him on the barrels and tracking cattle. Watch for video of his barrel and roping progression on YouTube
up until sale day under GoodDreamingDeck.
LOT # 153  | PEANUT  
| CONSIGNOR | CLINT HEADING  
| BUCKSKIN MARE | PONY  
| MISSOURI | 2012

Peanut is little but a powerful built buckskin mare pony. We have used on the ranch and in the arena for heading and heeling. She is really fun to rope off of and is fast enough to win even roping against big horses. She has no buck and is just 4 years old.

LOT # 154  | TOP RATED BEAUTY  
| CONSIGNOR | BOBBY JEANS  
| PALOMINO MARE | AQHA  
| IOWA | 2014

Sissy is a sharp looking palomino filly, and all around prospect, well balanced, athletic, with a sweet disposition. She loves cattle and has the speed and athletic ability to turn a barrel. Champions on her papers. Don’t miss out on her. Current on shots, worming, and coggins. She has had her feet done and is okay with baths.
LOT # 155  
CONSIGNOR: SHELLEY SMITH  
SORREL GELDING: GRADE  
KANSAS: 2011

14 hand sorrel grade gelding. Big, blaze face, flaxen mane and tail. Big boned little horse rides around nice quiet and correct. Used at the sale barn, and to rope and drag calves. Started on the hot heels. Make a nice little heel horse.

LOT # 156  
CONSIGNOR: SHANE PHIFER  
SORREL GELDING: AQHA  
OKLAHOMA: 2007

Bay roan gelding, 15 hands medium build has been headed and heeled on. Rides around gentle.
LOT # 157
DQ PEPPY POCO REY
CONSIGNOR
RED ROAN GELDING
RYAN BEISWANGER
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
MR SAN PEPPY
2003
PEPPY SAN BADGER
SUGAR BADGER
PEPPYS BRAND
DOC O'LENA
SANTO LINA
MISS PEPPY ALSO
WARBONNET TWIST
POCO REY JAY TWIST
REY JAYS KITTY
MISTY RED ROAN
BAILEY'S THREE JET
MAYSDORF MISTY RED
MAYSDORF MISTY BLUE

Rocket is a very athletic gelding with a big motor. He has been ranched on, calf ropes, and heads. He is 15.2 hand and weighs 1250#. Very nice horse for someone ready to get some work done or go to the arena.

LOT # 158
CONSIGNOR
LJ IRONS
SORREL GELDING
GRADE
KANSAS
2002

15.1 hand 14 yr. old ranch gelding. Yes the back end is wide like the front. Could probably pull China through a knot hole if you wanted. Will be at the preview so come and give him a ride and rope something. Nice gelding for anyone.
LOT # 159  LUCKY BEE COUNTY
CONSIGNOR  JESSE MISER
PERLINO GELDING  AQHA
MR PANCHITA COUNTY  KANSAS
CLEO PAN  2011
TIVIO JESSIE JAMES
COOKE COUNTY ETC
TOP BOSS ISLE
BIG SHOT SIS
BIG SHOT SAMANTHA
JACKIE BEE
TEE J JACKIE CHIP
DIAMOND T BABE
LUCY BEE CHIP
GOOD RUN OF BAD LUCK
TEE J JACKIE CHIP
SPIN ONE

Very gentle gelding raised by Jesse’s brother. He was Jocie’s class project for the college colt breaking class last year. Since then been used a lot in the last year at the sale barn to push cattle, and some pasture doctoring.

LOT # 160  PETES BOB
CONSIGNOR  BRUCE COLCLASURE
BLACK GELDING  OKLAHOMA
HARMONS IRON WOLF
A WAR WAGON
WAGONS SAMMY GRAY
CONDOBA
HANKS POCO DUSTY
HANK HARLANDER
POCO MISS RUSTY
JOE BILLY REED
MAGIC JOE REED
MEADOW MAGIC
JOES BLACK JACK GAL
THE FOUR BEES
BOOTS CHEROKEE GAL
BOOTS BLUE CREEK

Blackjack is a 9 yr. old black gelding, has been on our ranch since he was a yearling. Has been hauled to 100’s of cuttings and roped and doctored 100’s of cattle. Great horse to sort on and gentle for anyone, grandkids ride him on the holidays. Opens gates and 100% sound. Black as ink.
LOT # 161  MDP MEGS REBEL  CONSIGNOR  OKLAHOMA  OKLAHOMA
RED DUN GELDING  AQHA  2010

PEP ON REBEL
BABE STAR REB  HONEY DOC
AMEGOS TEMPTATION  AMEGOS TRAMP

MDP MEGS TEMPTATION  EASY TEMPTATION
EXQUISITE MAGIC  EXQUISITE LADY DEW

Tom is a 6 yr. old dun gelding very pretty and gentle. 2 yrs. of cutting training and has been hauled to a few ropings. Great using horse will sort the best and has a super handle. Been on the ranch since a yearling. Works gates good, hauls good, and can catch him anywhere.

LOT # 162  PUDDY DARN CUTE  CONSIGNOR  OKLAHOMA  OKLAHOMA
RED ROAN MARE  AQHA  2012

HIGH BROW CAT  SMART LITTLE KITTY
ATHENA PUDDY CAT  DOC ATHENA
ATHENA ACCENT  HOLLY TYDE
PEPPERONI ROSE  PEPPY SAN BADGER

TIVIOS FANCY HICKORY  TIVIOS MISS FANCY

4 yr. old roan mare that has 2 years cutting training, sound and very pretty. Ready to show lots of handle. Bred the best and gentle for anyone. Don't miss her.
**LOT # 163**  
ASK FOR BADGER  
CONSIGNOR  
BRUCE COLCLASURE  
APHA BRED  
OKLAHOMA  
BLACK SOLID GELDING  
ZAN GOLD JACK QH  
GOLD JACK BADGER QH  
SQUEEK BY BADGER QH  
BARBIE BONANZA TWO QH  
ISLE SQUEEK BY QH  
IM'N OLE TOOT QH  
HIGH DICE EXPRESS  
TIQUILLAS EXPRESS  
ASK FOR TIQUILLAS  
NO QUESTIONS ASKED QH  
HULLS ZAMO QH

Raven is a 10 yr. old black gelding, been on the ranch since a yearling. Great turn back horse, hauled and seasoned. Has roped and drug 100's of cattle. He was used one season at Remington Park for a pony horse. 100% sound and gentle for anyone. Easy to catch, black as a crow and very pretty. 15.2 and 1200#'s.

**LOT # 164**  
TFR QUIXOTE DOLL  
CONSIGNOR  
DANNY HERN  
APHA BRED  
KANSAS  
SORREL TOBIANO MARE  
DOC DOLL  
DOLLS SUGAR BAR  
UNKNOWN  
IR WAYNE  
PAINTED JO WINTERS  
JO'S DOLL  
BOLO'S DUN DOLL  
SOUZA QUIXOTE QH  
SOUZA SAN QH  
MS TIVIO QUIXOTE QH  
WAGGONER ROYAL QH  
MS SPECIAL SUNDAY QH  
SUGAR SUNDAY TWO QH

Beautiful sorrel tobiano mare 2015 foal was a bay tobiano stud colt (also selling today). Bred back to Plum Itching To Win sorrel stud goes all the way to Poco Bueno, Doc Bar, & King. Great mom. May have foal on side by time of sale. UTD on shots and worming.
LOT # 165
IM A LIL WIMP
CONSIGNOR JOSH LILLEY
BAY GELDING AQHA
KANSAS 2001
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
POCO PLAYBOY ROSE
POCO PRETTY ROSE
POCO RANCHERO
POCO SUGAR RITA
EXCALIBAR KING
RITA'S MACBETH
POCO BLUNDER
POCO HAILSTONE
PEPPY LIZABEL
MISS POCOS HAILSTONE
MISS CROCKER LEO
LORD BARTON
JUDGES ORDER

Very gentle ranch horse. Gentle, gentle, make a great kids horse.

LOT # 166
CC PISTOLS HONEYBARS
CONSIGNOR THE DOUBLE K RANCH
PALOMINO MARE AQHA
MISSOURI 2006
SILVER ADO DUDE
BANNER DUDE
MISS DOC BANNER
DUDES ROMAN PISTOL
HONI BARS
BAY BARS
LOLO HOLLYWOOD
CODEE BAR
JIMS GIFT
FREDDIE II
CODEE CC BAR
GUERRILLA STAR
CANDY STAR BAR
IMA GO GIRL

Deep rich colored palomino, white mane & tail. 14.3 hand open mare. Bred twice by a brown stallion off spring 1-solid buckskin and 1 sorrel with loads of chrome. This mare is the most pleasant to be in your herd, as she is a great leader, and communicates to her owners easily form the field whats needed. We kid here at the Double K Ranch that Quincy can recite the alphabet backwards, just that intelligent. This mare is a rodeo roping professional type horse only. She is all business with precision skills. We believe she will go in the history books as a money earner. We have owned her since a weanling. This girl is a powerhouse, and will get the job done. She is an outrageously handsome built mare. She has been in roping training and trail/leisure riding all year. She is UTD on vetting, shoeing, professional dentis 2-25-16. Rodeo cowboys here she is. For more information about Quincy please contact us at doublekranch@gmail.com
LOT # 167

ZS KANSAS JUNEBUG
CONSIGNOR
ROY HAWKINS
DUN MARE
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2012
CISCO SKIP PREMIUM
ZIPPO DUN BAR
ZIPPOS BUCK FILLY
SKIPPA SLICE A PIE
TEE J MR DILLON
TEE J KANSAS PIE
KANSAS RANDEE
WINDCHESTER
CHESTERS SUPREME
KIDNAP AMBER
SUPREME LADY JESSIE
ROLLO AMBER
SHERRY ROAN LADY
MARK'S HIRED LADY

Rode outside and gentle.

LOT # 168

JOKER
CONSIGNOR
DEDE LORSON
PAINT GELDING
GRADE
KANSAS
2000

Joker is a 16 yr. old registered APHA gelding. He has been headed off of, sorted cattle and is also a 2D/3D barrel horse. He has been to jackpots and been ridden by my 12 and 14 yr. old daughters to compete off of in indoor and outdoor arenas. He would make an excellent trail horse also for someone as he is not "hot" to ride around. Leave him sit for months and can crawl on with no issues.
LOT # 169
ROYAL BLUE REATA
CONSIGNOR
BLUE ROAN GELDING
CASEY BEVERLIN AGT
AQHA
MISSOURI
2013
DREWS BLUE SON
RCC VALS BLUE CHARGE
LS BLUEBERRY
REATA VALENTINE
SF MISS BLUE HANCOCK
BLUE MAX HANCOCK
SF PRETTY ALYSSA
BLUE MAX HANCOCK
TEE J FANCY BABE
WREDES BEBOP A LULA

Luke was started as a long yearling. He's made many tracks for only being three years old. Gathered yearlings and sorted cows on. Fluid mover with lots of softness and feel.

LOT # 170
JR GILETTE LAST
CONSIGNOR
DUN FILLY
ZANE ARNOLD
AQHA
KANSAS
2015
DRIFTWOOD IKE
WAYWARD IKE
KATY MAS
MJH ROSEWOOD IKE
LADY ROANIE BAY
ROAN PRAIRIE
TRACE OF GLEN
TRAVELIN TIVO
HAPPY GLEN
JR DRIFTWOOD LADY ME
TRACE OF ROAN
NORTHFORK DRIFTER
SEVEN S GUNSMOKE

Yearling filly broke to lead.
LOT # 171  
DC FRENCH DELIGHT  
CONSIGNOR: MEYERS HORSE CO  
SORREL GELDING: AQHA  
IOWA  
2008  
SUN FROST  
FRENCHMANS GUY  
FRENCHMANS MERCEDES  
IRIS SKOAL SISTER  
BLACK JACK WAMPY  
WAMPYS SUNNY DELITE  
OFFICE PARTY GIRL  
 DC is a very pretty gelding with a great pedigree. He stands 15.1 and is stout. DC rides around very broke and is always willing. He's been used in the pasture and the yard. This gelding is making a very nice head horse. Score, run, rate, cow all in 1 package. He is also trotting and loping around the barrels. Take him any direction. 100% sound and gentle.  
www.meyerhorseco.com  
LOT # 172  
MARGAITAS PEPPY BUDS  
CONSIGNOR: LEWIS MCCARTNEY  
SORREL GELDING: AQHA  
KANSAS  
2009  
RED EDDIE HANCOCK  
BUDS BLUE HANCOCK  
DOCS JESSIE BABS  
DOCS JESSIE BABE  
LACEY WHEEL  
MARGAITA PEPPY  
LACEY WHEEL  
Gentle horse that loves being around people. Been used outside on the ranch and in the feed yard.
LOT # 173
CONSIGNOR CAHL JOHNSON TExAS
SORREL MARE GRADE 2008

Big stout mare. Been rode in a yard for a few years and had many cattle roped on her. She has been started on the head side for 90 days and introduced to the heel end. 15.2 hands 1170 lbs.

RHC
LOT # 174
A HANCOCK STORM MIKE HUNTER KANSAS
CONSIGNOR MIKE HUNTER KANSAS
SORREL GELDING AQHA 2003

DAKOTA JOE HANCOCK
APACHE JOE HANCOCK ESTRELLA AZUL
TABASCO HANCOCK LOWRY STAR
CASINO STAR TABACEO CASINO BAR KATE
TEE J JACKIE CHIP JACKIE BEE
JM MISTIFY ME GE GE DIAMOND T BABE
SONNYS WITCHDOCTOR MR GOLDEN SUNDANCE
CINDY'S SUE

He is an honest, no buck, big stout ranch gelding that has been used to doctor wheat pasture cattle, grass cattle, and been in the feed yard. He is started heading in the arena.
LOT # 175

CONSIGNOR: FRED PRATT  
KANSAS  
GRADE: 2009  

SORREL GELDING  

15 hands big and stout ranch horse that’s gentle for everyone to ride. Doctored a lot of outside cattle on him and used all winter to calve cows.

LOT # 176

CONSIGNOR: KOLBY BOOS AGT  
KANSAS  
GRADE: 2011  

SORREL MARE  

JUNIE B BAR  

COLONEL FRECKLES  
FRECKLES COWBOY GOLD  
GOLD FINGER CANDI  

SOMETHING PEPPY  
BR SOME PEPPY  
PANOLA STAR  
MISTER DUAL PEP  
THE DOCS PLAYGIRL  
CAL BAR  
SASSY TOWN  

Nice mare that is really broke. Used in a grow yard and outside. Junie will really watch a cow. Very quick, can run, and has a super stop. Will be heeled on and rope calves in the preview. Don’t miss this young mare that has a ton of ability.
LOT # 177  CODY DOC COLONEL  
CONSIGNOR  JOE BEVINGTON  IOWA  
SORREL GELDING  AQHA  
FRECKLES COWBOY GOLD  COLONEL FRECKLES  
PEPPYS GOLD COLONEL  GOLD FINGER CANDI  
BR SOME PEPPY  SOMETHING PEPPY  
DOUBLE R DOC  PANOLA STAR  
DOUBLE R COIN  DOC O’LENA  
CHUBS HOLEY GOLD  WAYWARD MAID  
HOLEY GOLD  

Good looking, big 16+ hands, been there done it horse. Doctored cattle on wheat, been in the feed lot. Check him out!

LOT # 178  PR BLOOMERS LUCK  
CONSIGNOR  DENNIS KRAFT  KANSAS  
BUCKSKIN GELDING  AQHA  
LUCKY GOLDWOOD  WILYWOOD  
JR LUCKY WOODCHUCK  MS SUNSHINE CLARK  
BUBAS NITE GIDGET  THREE OHS MIDNIGHT  
TWO R JACKS  BUCKSKIN TESTE  
JACKS BLOOMERS JET  TWO ID SWEET JACK  
TWO R BLOOMERS JET  TEE J REBA RED  
BLOOMING WIN  

Been rode in the feed yard for 2 years, cowy, gentle, sound, roped off in pasture
LOT # 179  SHORTY  CONSIGNOR  ERIN PETROCCI  PAINT MARE  GRADE PONY  KANSAS  2008

Shorty is a flashy 13 hand black and white paint pony. Green broke, not spooky, being ridden at the sale barn by Shelly Smith. Not for a novice rider.

RHC

LOT # 180  JEZABEL  CONSIGNOR  AUSTIN KLEMM  GRULLO MARE  GRADE  NEBRASKA  2007

Gentle, kid broke. Used in all phases of ranch work from calving to roping bulls and everything in between. Currently being used on the heel side and showing potential.
Silver Grullo gelding "Shyster" has 30 days of professional training and ready to go any direction to further his natural cow instincts. He stands 15 hh and weighs 1200 lbs. Shy's sire is a NCHA money earner and his dam's half brother DS Coolhand Luke is a Belgium/USA NRHA champion, this boy has the breeding to do it also. Shy's dam is the own daughter of Dunit Rawhide (NRHA, LTE $78,000 earner) by Hollywood Dun It (first 5 million dollar NRHA stallion). If you are looking for an extremely bulldog-build gelding with the strength to hold a steer or the ability to do a show stopping slide don't overlook him. He is 96% foundation (not official) big, thick with lots of muscle, good bone, and conformation. Shy is a Silver Grullo with the black dorsal, zebra stripes, cob webbing and more to win in Dun-factor/color classes, or competition classes with more training. For more information on Shy go to sunquestfarms.com.
LOT # 183
LVL BAR GILL HANCOCK
CONSIGNOR
BAY GELDING
RICHARD KIMBELL
AQHA
KANSAS 2001
HANCOCK DUPLICATE
FROSTY ROAN GOOCH
FOGGY HANCOCK
CC BUBA HANCOCK
BUBAS GOLDIE
JODY CUFF
REDS MISTER GILL
STaight SHORT
RED CEDAR BARK
GILLS PRISSY LADY
FANCYS MISS GILL
IMA PRISSY JACK
WELCOME JACK
I'MA FANCY PRISS

Bought as a 2 yr. old from Andy Eck. Ranched on since, gathered, loaded, and sorted cattle. Been roped on outside and in the pen a little on head side. Quiet in the box. Will be shown by Jeff Miller. Nice big good looking gelding. Gentle enough for anybody. Pleasure to ride.

RHC
LOT # 184
BRANSONS COLONEL DOC
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
GARY MILLER
AQHA APPENDIX
KANSAS 2013
BOB ACRE DOC
WATER DUALLY
MISS DUAL SONITA
WHO DAT LANEY
SOONER OR LANEY
LANEY DOC CHEX
SUNSET FRECKLE PEPPY
DOC'S OAK
DOC SUGAR OAK RASCAL
BETTE SAN BAR
FRECKLES OAK RASCAL
MISTY FRECKLES GAY
COLONEL FRECKLES
MY MISTY GAY

This might be the one you always wanted! Been rode a lot in the Flint Hills, ropes hot heels, sound, gentle and easy to be around. No buck every and he's only 3.
LOT # 185  
FLASHBACS DIAMOND  
CONSIGNOR  
PAOMINO STALLION  
JAMES SCOTT  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
SMART CHIC OLENA  
SAILING SMART  
SAILING DOLL  
JC FLASHBAC  
VANDY CHEX OLENA  
DELL O LENA  
MISS VANDY CHEX  
JOSE UNO  
SMOKIN JOSE  
GUNSMOKES RIPPLE  
JOSES CHARM  
HICKORY CHARMS CROSS  
HICKORY CHARM  

Flash is a 14.3 hand performance bred stud prospect. He is very athletic and a beautiful mover. His conformation is balanced and muscular. He has had some ground work. Train him well and he may be a good working cow horses.

LOT # 186  
BIG SKY BLAKBURN  
CONSIGNOR  
BUCKSKIN MARE  
MAUREEN WOLF  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
ROPE BURN CHAMP  
HIEDES WHITEY  
SMOKEYS HI DE HI  
POCOBLAKBURN NUGGET  
POCO CHIPS JAN  
POCO CHIP  
LADY TREFOIL  
JAE BAR MAX  
KORE JAE BAR  
KORE LOTK  
PRINCES SANDY KORE  
KINGS BABY AUGUSTA  
KINGS RED RAIDER  
RAZZLE'S Q P DEE  

Beautiful buckskin mare used to sort and check cattle. Would also make a very nice brood mare but has never been bred. Very sound, no buck with great potential.
MISS DUN SLINGER
CONSIGNOR JAMES COLVIN
DUN MARE MISSOURI
SMART LITTLE PISTOL SMART LITTLE LENA
LITTLE GUN SLINGER HAW MISS SILVER PISTOL
LITA GAY BAR GAY BAR KING
ME QUICK JIM SUPERLITA
MISS BELL DELEA JIM BAR MIST
MISS BAR LEA ME QUICK ROSE
BAR TEE BROOKS BAY LADY LEA

This mare is a rope horse, that has worked in the feed lot, ranch, and in the roping box with Jamie Stover. She is a sound smooth traveler that is quick, stout, and tough. She is the same everyday and will still be working for you at the end of the day.

SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN
SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN

SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN
SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN

SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN
SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN

SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN
SUN FROST MISS 3 JOHN
LOT # 189
ROCKN LIKEA GSIX
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
JERRY SCHROEDER
AQHA
NEBRASKA
MR SAN PEPPY
2014
PEPPY SAN BADGER
SUGAR BADGER
PEPPYS TAKIN NAMES
SUGAR BAR LUCKY
LUCKY BAR DANA
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
FRECKLES MERADA
LENAETTE
APRIL MERADA
PEAKES COWGIRL
DOC'S COWBOY
SALLY SUE PEAKE

Rock is nice young gelding with a pedigree to have a strong future. A grandson of Peppy San Badger and Freckles Merada.

LOT # 190
JOHN LOU BANKER
CONSIGNOR
GRAY GELDING
SCHMITT HORSE RANCH
AQHA
IOWA
HOLLYWOOD DUN IT
2007
HESA SONOFA DUN
CHAMPS POCO GIRL
SPIRITS OF HOLLYWOOD
SADDLE SAN FLAXY
SADDLE SAN BOOGIE
GRAY BANKER
NUS DOUBLE DOC
HOOKY DELL
SHANE THE BANKER
GRAY BANKER
CONFETTI HIGH
BAR BEES GOLD
GOLD FINGERS
BAR BEES DIAMOND JIL

Check out this handsome dapple gray gelding. He's had lots of miles in the mountains checking cattle and has been rode in rough country. He has a country covering walk, a solid neck rein, and will work a gate. Sound, current on deworming, shoes, and coggins. For more information check out www.schmitthorseranch.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 191</th>
<th>IMPRINTED ONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>JESSE MISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED DUN OBERO GELDING</td>
<td>APHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RH IMPRINTED</td>
<td>SOCKETS IMPRINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLTHEWAY IMPRINTED</td>
<td>SQUEEZIN N PLEAZIN QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUEN AROUND QH</td>
<td>FANTASTIC FINALE QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD STANDARD</td>
<td>SWEET INVESTMENTS QH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN ANGEL</td>
<td>WAGGONER'S IMAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONANZAS ANGEL CAN</td>
<td>MISTY ROBIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONANZA CAN QH</td>
<td>SILK ANN GLO QH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very big pretty horse. Used a little when he was younger then sat for a while, raised by a local family very successful in the paint horse world. His dam produced a world champion and Scarlett Print award winner, multiple point earners. This horses pedigree is full of point earners and champions. Rides good, sound and super stout.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 192</th>
<th>MOSES GOLDEN GALAXY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>ERIC WOOFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKSKIN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAN PARR ALIBI</td>
<td>ZANS RAWHIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK GALAXY</td>
<td>VANNYS SPARKLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDARWOOD</td>
<td>EYECATCHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLS SMOKE</td>
<td>FOL'S NATIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOL O GOLD</td>
<td>DEVILS HONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY VERA</td>
<td>TEE J LEO BEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAINA LYNN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beautiful buckskin gelding that can go in any direction. Will have 90 days on him.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 193</th>
<th>ZIPS DELLA</th>
<th>KENNY WILCOX</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY ROAN MARE</td>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPPO BLUE PINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPS DAKOTA PINE</td>
<td>REDFORD PINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZIPS WHIP</td>
<td>LITTLE BIT OF STYLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MY WHIPLASH WAYS</td>
<td>BUZZ BEE SHANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNAZZY RED BARON</td>
<td>MIA RED BARON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SNAZZY GOLD DELLA</td>
<td>WATCH SHES SNAZZY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAN GOLD DELLA</td>
<td>ZAN GOLD JACKSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Been roped on outside, pleasure rode, and needs experienced rider.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 194</th>
<th>HIGH PLAINS PEPTO</th>
<th>BILL BOEHM</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKSKIN GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMART CHIC OLENA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAILING SMART</td>
<td>SAILING DOLL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JC FLASHBAC</td>
<td>DELL O LENA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VANDY CHEX OLENA</td>
<td>MISS VANDY CHEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YELLOW ROAN OF TEXAS</td>
<td>PEPTOBOONSMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRY DOCS YELLER</td>
<td>DOC'S STEADY DATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRY PEPPY ROJA</td>
<td>MISS PEPPY ROJA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This 5 yr. old gelding is very easy to teach and he has a lot of want to get along with you type of attitude. He walks out nicely and has an easy lope. He’ll work off your leg and has a good handle to him. Good current breeding and he’s buckskin.
RHC

LOT # 195
CHILI
CONSIGNOR
DERRICK ST PETER
RED ROAN GELDING
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2008

Good looking gelding that is gentle and fun to ride. Roped cattle outside, been in the feed yard and the branding pen. Money won at jackpots, US ropings, and ranch rodeos. Nice horse.

LOT # 196
BAY BOLD N BEAUTIFUL
CONSIGNOR
SAM GALLAHER
BAY GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
2012

IM A BIG LEAGUER
LEAGUERS SANDMAN
SANS MS CONVOY
LOPIN SLOW
MR KANE RAISER
BEARS RAISIN KANE
REVENDA
LEAGUERS SANDMAN
NORTHERN LEAGUER
ANITAS MISS REBEL
GOOD LEAGUER
GOOD ASSET
GOOD ECLIPSE
INVESTMENT SUBSIDY

Baylor is a kind, athletic, good sized gelding with a lot of eye appeal. He will excel in a number of different disciplines. He has been professionally started and not rushed in roping training. He is confident enough to be your next great horse, ready to go in any direction you want to take him. He has always been kept in excellent condition and has been sound in every way to date. He is current on his vaccinations, de-worming, and teeth. He is easy to be around with no bad habits or vices. He is comfortable being stalled or in the pasture. Don’t miss out on a chance to own this outstanding gelding.
LOT # 197

FUTURITY ELIGIBLE

CONSIGNOR: BRADY JAMES

LOT # 197

CHESTNUT COLT

AQHA PENDING

PHILOSOPHER

ROYAL BLUE BOON

PEPPY SAN BADGER

BOONS SMART AE

BITTY LITTLE lena

ITY BITY BADGE

GENUINE DOC

SMART LITTLE LENA

GENUINE OROS ROSE

DE OROS CRICKET

GAY BAR'S GEN

DE OROS RAY

QUEEN'S LEXIE

Nice colt that shows a lot of potential to be a great one. His dad has over 125 points and is still on the campaign trail. His mother is by one of the best studs Carol Rose ever raised. Don't miss out on Smarts, pedigree and talent all in one package that will be futurity eligible.

LOT # 198

TFR MR GRACE

CONSIGNOR: RANDY MYERS

SORREL GELDING

AQHA

DOC'S HOTRODDER

ROYAL HOTRODDER

ROYAL OCCASION

PIT VIPER SNAKE

OKIE'S TEDDY BEAR

SNAKE PIT BEAR

ABQUIU LEO

POUR ME A PEPTO

PEPTOBOONSMAL

SMART LITTLE LYNNEA

CJ GRACIES PEPTO

SMART LITTLE JERRY

LITTLE SMART GRACIE

MAGNOLIAS PEP

Well bred young gelding, check out his pedigree! "Biscuit" was started right at Brent Graef's week long young horse handling class. Perfect size 14.2 hand has a good start and ready to go whatever direction you choose. Friendly and quiet disposition.
LOT # 199
SYLVESTER
CONSIGNOR: TOM SVOBODA
KANSAS
BUCKSKIN GELDING
GRADE
2009

Solid head horse. Good for a beginner up to a #5. Great disposition. Watch for him in the preview.

LOT # 200
BIG JOE
CONSIGNOR: ED WAGGONER
KANSAS
PAINT GELDING
GRADE
2004

Super gentle, 16 hand gelding previously used as a trail horse for intermediate youth and adults that have been coming to the ranch. Easy to catch, 100% sound, nice gelding.
LOT # 201
DODGENDOT
CONSIGNOR
CHESTNUT GELDING
MARTY POWERS
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2005
ZAN PARR BAR
THE KANZAN
BILLIE FIDDLE
KING KAN PARR
CROCKERS CINDY
JUDGE CROCKER
AAMERICAN SPEED
CANDACE CINDY
ROCKET WRANGLER
DOTINTHEWRONGSPOT
PETTICOAT EXPRESS
ETCETERA SOUIX
SOLD SHORT
ROCKET CALED SOUIX

Dodge is a finished head horse, really gentle and super easy to ride. He stands flat footed and scores every time no matter how many you run. Would be great for a beginner or could be big time horse if hauled by the right person. He has a pedigree with cow on the top and run on bottom. Dodge has also been started in barrels.

LOT # 202
MRMIKEFRENCHMAN
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
MIKE SAMPLES
AQHA
KANSAS
2010
SUN FROST
FRENCHMANS GUY
FRENCHMAN'S LADY
MAY BE A FRENCHMAN
SECOND
LITTLE RED VEE
HEMPEN EASY
GREY BARCAT
OFF N EASY
BYMEA CHIC
HEMPEN
RAZBONDS CERITO
CHIC CERITO

"Mo Joe" solid ranch horse. Sort, gather, rope he has done it all. No buck. Sound as a rock. Sire is a NFR producer Dam is AAA and a proven producer. This gelding has the ability to be a barrel horse, or a top notch rope horse. Go any direction you choose. We have owned him his entire life.
LOT # 203
JR CHUNKY EIGHT
CONSIGNOR ZANE ARNOLD
DUN Filly
AQHA KANSAS
2015
FAIRFAX JOE TWO
FAIRFAX JAY
MUSKOGEE MAUDIE
JR FAIRFAX OAKWOOD
MISS SUGAR TULE
DOCS OAKS SUGAR
DRIFTING TULE
WAYWARD IKE
MJH ROSEWOOD IKE
LADY ROANIE BAY
JR DRIFTWOOD ELIZA
BLUE RIP OFF
CROTON GRAY
RIPPLING PRAIRIE

Yearling filly broke to lead.

LOT # 204
CONSIGNOR DENNIS KRAFT
BAY GELDING
GRADE KANSAS
2006

Been rode in the feed yard, registered AQHA papers will be at sale, cowy, sound, gentle, roped off in the pasture.
LOT # 205
LS EDSARRAY
CONSIGNOR
ROY HAWKINS
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
GRAY MARE
2014
SPANISH ARRAY
SKIP'S BARBER
SPANISH GALLA
BLUE EDDIE ARRAY
LIL BLUE EDDIE
BLUE EDDA ROSE
GOLDFINGERS TERI
PEPPY SAND DUSTER
LORIS SAND PEPPY
LS FISTA DUSTER
CONCHO MARVIN
FISTA TROUBLE
WINNINGS NO TROUBLE
FISTA TROUBLE
WINNY TROUBLE

Has 30 days riding, gentle, very good disposition.

LOT # 206
BUFF
CONSIGNOR
DAN MULLIN
MANITOBA, CANADA
BAY GELDING
GRADE
2004

If I had to describe this horse in one word it would be “useful”. He’s a real nice stout ranchy kind of gelding with extensive auction mart experience. He’s a very solid one-handed horse that should work for pretty much anyone. With his good bone structure and foot he’s got a long career ahead of him. This 12 year old gelding is ready to work.
LOT # 207

CONSIGNOR: TOM PETERSON
GRADE: KANSAS

LOT # 207

Big pretty gelding that you can head or heel off of. I have hauled him to rodeos and USTRC ropings. Finished on both ends. Really gentle and sound. Bought him from the man that raised him but he did not register him.

LOT # 208

CONSIGNOR: JERRY SCHROEDER
GRADE: NEBRASKA

LOT # 208

CHEX EASY KEEPER

TUF N BUSY

WC COLONEL CHEXWOOD

COLONELS CUPCAKE

CHEX TWO BUCKS

TWO EYED RED BUCK

RED BUCKS MISS WATCH

MISS BEE A WATCH JOE

KINGS SUNDAY TWO

KING TWO EYE

TWO EYED LACY KING

JENNIFER SUNDAY

SKIPS BLONDIE

SHI RAIDER

SKIPS DORA

Chex is a well started three year old. He is a pretty buckskin with ideal conformation. His sire is a World Show Qualifier.
LOT # 209

CONSIGNOR: LANCE ALCORN
GRADE: KANSAS

BUCKSKIN GELDING

6 yr. old buckskin gelding 15.2 hand 1200 lbs. been using him on the ranch. Has done every aspect of ranch work he's gentle and a nice using horse. Ready to go any direction.

LOT # 210

CONSIGNOR: CLINT HEADING
GRADE: MISSOURI

BAY GELDING

2012

TENS LAST MONTANA

TENS LAST CHANCE

PLAYBOYS BLUE MOON

STAG A LENA

ZIP MONTANA BARS

MS MONTANA PINE

MONTANA DELLA DOLL

THE FRONTIER MISS

Bud is a cute little ranch broke gelding used at the sale barn. Started on the heel side. Will be roped off on sale day 100% sound.
| LOT # 211 | FUTURITY ELIGIBLE  
| --- | ---  
| COLONEL SMOOTH JEWEL | COLONEL SMOOTH JEWEL  
| CONSIGNOR | KANSAS  
| SORREL MARE | 2015  
| DANNY HERN | SMART LITTLE LENA  
| AQHA | BOWMANS SMART JEWEL  
| BOWMANS SMART JEWEL | BOWMANS FANCY  
| COLONEL SMART JEWEL | COLONEL BOOTS BAR  
| COLONEL JESSICA DOC | QUICK JESSICA DOC  
| CC JET SMOOTH | JET SMOOTH  
| HLC SMOOTH TRINITY | DIAMOND DAGMAR  
| MISS DANDY REDCAMP | DEER LIGHT DANDY  
| MISS DANDY REDCAMP | MISS REDCAMP  

Ella is a stout sorrel filly that goes back to Smart Little Lena and Colonel Freckles. Athletic and smart she has the potential to be whatever you want, and look good doing it. Raised around cattle, she is ready to learn and be a top performer. UTD on shots and worming.

| LOT # 212 | THEY CALL ME MR SAM  
| --- | ---  
| CONSIGNOR | KANSAS  
| BAY GELDING | 2012  
| DOUG PUTNAM | ZIPPO PINE BAR  
| AQHA | FANCY BLUE CHIP  
| ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP | TIGER LEO  
| MEGA CHIP | LEOTA FLAME  
| FLAMING TIGRESS | SKIP'S SUPREME  
| SHIEKS LASS | SHEIKS LASSIE  
| MY FRIEND SAMMY | SMOKY'S SAMBO  
| SAMMY PAL | SPUTNICK'S POLLY  

An absolutely picturesque horse. Stunning, well trained as a western horse. Will have roping training by sale time. This is a must see. An opportunity to buy a good one.
LOT # 213
SMURF ROYALTY
CONSIGNOR
MARSHALL SAMPLES AGT
MISSOURI
GRAY GELDING
AQHA
SMART LITTLE LENA
SMART PRIME TIME
BARLONS TONI
SMART LITTLE SMURF
SKEETO
SKECHEX
CHEX CHEX
WOMBAT ROYAL
DOC'S WOMBAT
ROYAL LADY WOMBAT
LADY SOKOTA
SOKOTA BABE
LADY TRAVEL

Gray gelding that is very well bred and very nice to look at. Outstanding ranch horse with a lot of ability. Will be going well in the heading by sale time. This gelding should make a top notch head horse.

LOT # 214
PEPTO TIGER
CONSIGNOR
DANE DRAKE
OKLAHOMA
RED ROAN GELDING
AQHA
PEPTOBOONSMAL
PEPTOS STYLISH OAK
MOMS STYLISH KAT
STOP ME PINK
DOC O DO
ROANIE O LENA
LADY 91
SMART LITTLE LENA
EVER SO PEPPY
CRYSTALS LIL PEPPY
EVER SO STAR
HOLLY BUBBLE
HOLLYWOOD TIGRESS
DOCS TIGRESS

Pepto Tiger- nice, gentle, sound red roan gelding used for heading and heeling. He has been used in the #10 and #11 at USTRC ropings and is also kid friendly with an eleven year old roping heads on him. He's good enough to go win on. He's been used in the pasture and an eight year old rides him everywhere.
LOT # 215
MISSKEET
CONSIGNOR ARIANNA HASKINSON
SORREL MARE AQHA KANSAS
PEPPY SAN BADGER 2009
SKEETS PEPPY TIVIOS MISS SKEET
HES TOO COOL TO MISS COYOTE QUIXOTE
KENDA QUIXOTE MISS VELVET CODY
PLAYBOYS LIGHTNIN FRECKLES PLAYBOY
PLAY LIL MISSY GINNIN LIGHTNIN
DOCS MISSY BELL DOC BAR'S BOY
XMAS BELL

Miley is super athletic and a very smooth riding mare. She clips, stands for the farrier, and stalls well. She has had a year and a half of professional reining training. She can spin, lope around nicely, and stop hard. She is very quick and can turn on a dime. The last 5 months she has been used in every aspect of ranch life (roping, doctoring, riding pens, etc.). She has a lot of potential and could go in any direction.

LOT # 216
DOLLAR
CONSIGNOR RICK GIBBS
SORREL GELDING GRADE KANSAS 2010
SMART PEPPY DOC
GOTTAHAVEAPEPPY DOC SCIRPS IDA RED
OLENA PEPPY STAR PRICES BARON LEO
BAR DIAMOND PATSY LUCKY PEponita DIAMOND TENDER
DIAMONDS BUZZ BAR LITTLE BUZZ BAR
DIAMONDS SEQUIOA RED HONEY HO RED
HONEY HO RED HO BAY RED
HONEY CANE

This is his pedigree but sells grade. He’s been used in the feed lot and pasture doctoring steers, and started early last spring in the arena heeling. He’s quiet in the box, seen a lot of cattle and hauled to the local jackpots. He’s ready to go on to the next level and put to work.
LOT # 217

CHROME HER DOC
CONSIGNOR
BAY MARE

GEORGE DINKEL
AQHA

KANSAS

2009

DOC BAR

GENUINE DOC

GAY BAR'S GEN

GENUINE CHROME BF

COLONEL HOTRODDER

MISS ALIBIS IMAGE

WILSON'S ALIBI

POCO SKIP JARED

SKIPPER TIE BAR

POCO SCOOT HER DOC

BUNNY BEE POCO

CJF DOC STAR

DOCS EXPECTATION

DOC STAR JOSIE

Nice mare that's been rode in pastures and the feed lot. Can stop hard and really move quick, she stands for the farrier and up to date on vaccinations.

LOT # 218

GOLDEN POWER ANGEL
CONSIGNOR
PALOMINO GELDING

MATTHEW HOYT
AQHA

KANSAS

2010

SUCCESSOR CHARGE

POWER IN THE BLOOD

GOLLY SUNFLOWER

CLENSING POWER

BODECKOEHN

REV THREE TWENTY

JO QUEEN BAILEY

HEMPEN TB

DOIT TOIT

SURE JET

DOITS ANGEL

HONEST ANGELICA TB

HONEST TO GOD TB

PRINCESS KAHN TB

Been rode on wheat pasture the last 2 winters, roping lots of steers, cows, bulls, drug calves during branding. Has a lot of speed with a good handle. Could be a barrel prospect.
LOT # 219  
CHEROKEE  
CONSIGNOR  
TODD MURRAY  
SORREL GELDING  
GRADE  
KANSAS  
2005

This bald face gelding has been started in the roping pen. We shipped cattle on him last summer and fall. He's seen a lot of miles and is ready to go.

LOT # 220  
HARD COUNTRY BLUES  
CONSIGNOR  
DANNY ELWOOD  
SORREL GELDING  
AQHA  
2010  
KANSAS  
PEPPY SAN BADGER  
HAIDAS SAN BADGER  
DOC'S HAIDA  
HAIDAS COOKE COUNTY  
COOKE COUNTY VIP  
BLACKBURN VIP  
COOKE COUNTY ETC  
PJS KING JOYAS TIVIO  
PJS SWEET KING JOYA  
SHEA CLASSY CHASSY  
TIVIOS WHITE CAKE  
KING RETREAT  
HARD WEDDING CAKE  
QUICK MINNI

Broke ranch horse.
LOT # 221  
**LITTLE BLUEBOYQUINCY**  
CONSIGNOR  
RED ROAN GELDING  
TYREL MCCLINTOCK  
KANSAS  
2008  
EASILY SMASHED  
EZON PEPPY  
LITTLE MARSALA  
PLL PEPPY SAN BINGO  
JAE BAR BRONC  
PLL ROSETTA  
PHR SCOTTISH ROSE  
ZIPPO BLUE PINE  
KROGS POCO ZIP  
EAGER ELLEN  
RS ROULETTE  
MY CASINO QUINCY  
REGGIES CASINO  
KROGS MISSY PINE

Stands 14.3 hands has good bone and was used last summer doctoring yearlings.

LOT # 222  
**CHARGE A TIGER**  
CONSIGNOR  
RED ROAN GELDING  
TRAVIS STEVENS  
KANSAS  
2007  
PEPTOBOONSMAL  
NITRO DUAL DOC  
MISS DUAL DOC  
CHARGE A NITRO  
CLARK'S DOC BAR  
CHARGE A CLARK  
CINNAMON CHARGE  
TOPSAILS SKEETS  
SMOOTH SAILIN TIGER  
TIGER MARCETTA  
TIGERETTA KISSES  
JAY BEES JILLETTE  
DUN BAR JILL

Clifford is a nice head and heel horse. Has a lot of rate to cattle good on saddle horn. Walks, lopes, relaxed on loose rein in and out of arena. Been hauled to ropings. Good on trails goes through water. Stands for farrier, easy to bathe, loads, hauls good. Has old scar on back right has never bothered him. Guarantee him sound. Only selling because I don't have time to ride them all.
**LOT # 223**  
HANDSOME DAN  
CONSIGNOR: NICK RICKE  
KANSAS  
BAY ROAN GELDING  
GRADE  
2006

Dan is a finished head horse that has been hauled to jackpots. He has also been used in the feed yard, and out in the pasture. He has been heeled on as well. He has also been used at ranch rodeos. Scores good with a lot of run.

**LOT # 224**  
MAGIC SHADOW SAFARI  
CONSIGNOR: MARTY POWERS  
OKLAHOMA  
SORREL GELDING  
AQHA APPENDIX  
2009

MARTY POWERS  
PEPPY SAN BADGER  
LITTLE SAFARI BADGER  
MISS SAFARI  
LITTLE SHADOW SAFARAI  
DOC HOLLY  
FRECKLES BAR SHADOW  
SMOKE MISS PREMO  
ROYAL LOTOE  
KING LOTOE  
LOTTOES MAGIC TOUCH  
ROYAL LADY FEATHER  
MITOS PRIDE  
MITO BARS  
MISS COUNTRY PRIDE

Fish rides nice outside and in the arena. He is started in the heading, heeling, and the barrels. He is the type of gelding to do whatever needs done around the ranch or finish him out in the arena.
LOT # 225  
HARD TO GET BOWKERS  
CONSIGNOR  
BAY GELDING  
BRADY JAMES  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2014  
FRECKLES PLAYBOY  
GAY JAY  
JEWEL’S LEO BARS  
SMART LITTLE UNO  
UNO BONITA GAL  
PAM OAK  
OTOE’S LUCK  
OTOES PLAY BOY  
RUNNIN’ DUN BAR  
BOWKERS CIRCLEJ SALY  
JEREMIAH JONES  
JESSIE BAR JONES  
PAULA’S SUGAR

This is a nice son of Playboy who shows the potential to go all day and be a good using horse or become a great rope horse prospect.

LOT # 226  
YELLER  
CONSIGNOR  
PALOMINO GELDING  
LANE KENNEDY  
GRADE  
NEBRASKA  
2008

Big gelding that is gentle. You can drag calves or doctor cattle in the pasture on him. He is also a finished head horse.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 227</th>
<th>CISCO</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>URIAH SWISHER</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Green broke.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 228</th>
<th>GEORGE</th>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>ELIZABETH STAMPER</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTNUT GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

George has been used in rodeo, feed yards, 4-H, and trail rides. He has had his teeth floated in January consistently trimmed feet. He is UTD on shots. He trailers great, stands for farrier, and has no health issues. He stands perfectly still to mount, knows his leads and responds easily to leg pressure.
LOT # 229
IR KING DOC HARLEN
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
DEAN WALKER
AQHA
KANSAS
DOC'S EL DORADO 2003
DOCS HARLAN
COUNTRINA SUE
KING OF THE COUNTRY
MAJESTIC GIN
SLUSH FUND
HUDDY BOY
ROYAL LADY TANGO
PADRE SONOITA
HONEYDEWS BEST
SLUSH FUND
HONEYDEW CAT
JAE BAR GIVEN
CAT TWO

I have owned this horse since he was 7 days old. He has sorted cattle in competition, trail rode in several National Forests from here to California. Roped in many arenas. I am 88 and haven't roped on him in 5 years. If you can say wow he is the horse for you.

LOT # 230
BABYS BUSY
CONSIGNOR
OLCOTT VALLEY RANCH
SORREL MARE
AQHA
KANSAS 2000
DOC O'LENA
SMART LITTLE LENA
SMART PEPPY
LENAS BUSY BEE
BRIGAND
PRISSY BEA
SKIP'S PRISS
DOC'S HICKORY
HIGH BROW HICKORY
GRULLA SAN
HIGH THERE BABY
DOC'S OAK
OAKS ACORN
GAY BAR DIXIE

Shown NVRHA FQHRA SHOK team sorting, performs exceptionally well in reining, ranch cutting, working cow horse, halter, trail, ranch pleasure. Smooth in all gates spins performs lead changes can jog like a pleasure horse 14.3 hands tall. Has been roped off of. She hasn't been shown in two years do to owners health issues to nice to stand idle.
LOT # 231
SLIM
CONSIGNOR CODY AND CALLIE PENNER
GRAY GELDING GRADE KANSAS 2012

Slim is big and stout that stands 15.3 hands. Slim has been used to gather cattle, calve out cows and track a few head. He would also make a good head horse prospect. Really quiet and gentle. No buck absolutely whatsoever. He will meet you at the gate and is extremely easy to catch. Easy to shoe, loads, and stands tied.

LOT # 232
SHES GOING SLOW
CONSIGNOR JESSE MISER
BAY MARE AQHA KANSAS 2006

This is a really gentle, big, nice moving mare. Bred in the purple for show, used for some youth activities, recently used as a nice gentle general riding mare. Sound, easy to catch, easy to be around. Suitable for most anybody. Her sire Lopin Slow is a 3/4 brother to Invitation Only. Lopin Slow is the earner of 560 AQHA points and superiors in Wester Pleasure, Western Riding, Hunter Under Saddle and All Around. Lopin Slow daughters have produced Congress Champion, multiple congress top tens and a two time World Show Trophy Winner. Videos and pictures at www.jmlquarterhorses.yolasite.com
LOT # 233  EBS LITTLE RENO
CONSIGNOR  THANE DARBY  NEBRASKA
SORREL GELDING  AQHA  2005

LENAS BONITA
HES LENAS HERO
SHES A SPANISH LADY
PAULI UNO
LADYS LITTLE EBONY
REYS LITTLE LADY

Reno is a cowboy's horse. He has been to the mountains of Colorado and Wyoming 8 years as a rider and a pack horse 2 to 5 times a year. He was leased to hunter for 5 years as a pack animal 6 times. Caleb has been calving on him this winter. He stands when throwing calves on his back. Anybody can ride him.

LOT # 234  SNOW EM
CONSIGNOR  JARROD RIECHECK  KANSAS
BLUE ROAN GELDING  AQHA  2004

LOWRY HANCOCK
QUARTER HANCOCK  ADA MAID
QUARTERS GET EM  CLEVE
FANCY CLOVER  FANCY CLAUDE
ROAN AMBROSE  BLUE VALENTINE
SNOWFLAKE HANCOCK  AMBROSE SUE 30
DEE REED ROAN  SALTY ROAN

This gelding has roped quite a few head in the feed yard. He's roped, drug, and loaded calves in the trailer, and ridden outside to round up cattle. He's also followed a Smarty.
LOT # 235
TOUGH SUGAR TEO
CONSIGNOR
CHESTNUT GELDING
KYLE ELWOOD
AQHA
KANSAS
2009
SUGAR BARS
SONNY SUGAR
GLITTER MOUNT
SUGAR BARS TOUGH
KILGORE LOU
MISS KILGORE BAR
ZB PINE
ZANZA BEE
ZEE BEES TESS
LEE BAR JANI
SMOKY'S BONANZA
ANNIE LEE BAR

Cute gelding good bred and broke.

LOT # 236
CACTUS BAR MAN
CONSIGNOR
RED ROAN GELDING
TYLER COLEMAN
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
2010
LEO HANCOCK HAYES
COOL BLUE HAZE
COOL ANT
LITTLE BLUE HAZE
DART BONNET
PLENTY TRY
POCO REY JAY TWIST
CHUCKER MAID
REY JAYS KITTY
RED ROAN STYLE
WARBONNET TWIST
YELLOW BAR PAL
RED ROAN STYLE
NIFTY SEA BAR
BARBIE RAY

Solid ranch horse that we have been using to doctor wheat pasture cattle, gather, and drag calves. This horse is a pleasure to work off of and is well started in the heading. He is kid safe and stays gentle.
LOT # 237
CHARLIE
CONSIGNOR
JARED KEMPKER
PAINT GELDING
GRADE
MISSOURI

Big stout calf horse, heel horse. Hauled to Pro and amateur rodeos. Scores great with a lot of run. This horse will stop and work the rope consistently. Good for any level roper.

RHC
LOT # 238
DUDES BLOWING SMOKE
CONSIGNOR
TAYLOR BINKLEY
DUN GELDING
AQHA
MISSOURI

15 hand flashy dun gelding. Finished head/heel horse. Has been hauled to USTRC ropings, and jackpots. Took him to Arizona this winter. Quick footed and athletic with lots of run. Has been used outside and to pen back cattle in the sale barn. Will preview him. Video provided on facebook Rockin TB.
LOT # 239  DON'TCHA IMPASSE LUV
CONSIGNOR  MATT STRICKLER  OKLAHOMA
RED DUN GELDING  AQHA  2005
DUDE IS TOO  DUDE'S LITTLE JOE
HANK'S BABY DOLLY
DON'TCHA LUV DUDE  DON'TCHA LUV QUINCY
GOLDIES PRECIOUS  GOLD SIZZLER
CODY BAR JACK  CODY BAR SCOOTER
MOLLY IMPASSE  SUGAR SUE FOLLY
SASSYS IMPASSE  IMPASSE
BONANZA SPARKLE

Doc is a nice, big, pretty head horse. He is 15 hands and weighs 1250 lbs. This is a nice horse, he is gentle, quiet, and solid head horse that has been hauled and seasoned. Scores great, leaves flat, runs hard to cattle, stout on the horn. Would fit any level roper. This is the kind of gelding that is hard to find. He has the looks and the ability. He is a very nice solid horse.

LOT # 240  JR CHUNKY ELEVEN
CONSIGNOR  ZANE ARNOLD  KANSAS
DUN FILLY  AQHA  2015
FAIRFAX JAY  FAIRFAX JOE TWO
MUSKOGEE MAUDIE
JR FAIRFAX OAKWOOD  DOCS OAKS SUGAR
MISS SUGAR TULE  DRIFTING TULE
DRIFTWOOD IKE
WAYWARD IKE  KATY MAS
MJH MARTY JAYNE  MUTTON PUNCHER
MJH MARY HANCOCK  MARTY WIG

Yearling filly broke to lead.
LOT # 241
AZUL MAN STAR
CONSIGNOR: MICHAEL BLEVINS
BLUE ROAN GELDING
AQHA
KANSAS
2004
DOC ATHENA
ATHENA SHELL
SAN PEPPY SHELL
AZUL MAN
LADY GADGET
DUDE FIVE
STAR SAN SNIP
RANCHER BABE
STAR SAN SUGAR
LEO KING JOE
JOE'S SUGAR BABE
RUSTY LEOTA

15 hand blue roan gelding, very gentle and easy to catch anywhere. Experienced trail horse and gathering cattle our of pastures. Trained in team roping prior to sale. Kid broke.

LOT # 242
KSU HEAVENLY PEPPY
CONSIGNOR: KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
SORREL MARE
AQHA
KANSAS
2007
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
PLAYGUN
MISS SILVER PISTOL
SEVEN FROM HEAVEN
PEPPYS FROM HEAVEN
ROYAL BLUE BOON
PEPPY SAN BADGER
PEPPYS LIL WIL
SMART LITTLE NANCY
SHEZA PEPPY KAY TEE
DOC O'LENA
MISS CEE OLENA
PEP'S HOLLY

Peppy is a perfect cow horse prospect for the teenaged ranch kid to start their horse training dream. This cowy mare was bred and raised at K-State, went through the colt starting classes, was a broodmare for a few years and brought back into the barn as a rider since September 2015. She has been used for all types of ranch work and is ready to go to work for any family member. Peppy has all the potential to go to the ranch horse shows, just needs more fine tuning, but is a solid using horse for a cowboy or a novice rider. Please check the K-State Horse Unit Facebook page for pictures and videos.
LOT # 243

**FINAL BAR REVIEW**

**CONSIGNOR**

**EDDIE SHARKEY**  **KANSAS**

**BLACK SOLID GELDING**

**APHA BRED**  **2006**

**PRETTY IMPRESSIVE**  **QH**

**IMPRESSIVE REVIEW**  **QH**

**TAFFY SKIP**  **QH**

**FINAL REVIEW**

**SUNNYS DUTCHESS**  **SUNNY DEE BAR**

**J BARS DUTCHESS**  **GINGER BANDIT STAR**

**JAQUARS BANDIT BAR**  **JAGUARS BEAUTY BAR  QH**

**PRIMA BAR LADY**

**SHILOH CASH BAR**

**PULCHERRIMA LADY**  **CIVIL GRENADE  QH**

Big, pretty black gelding. Gentle to catch and ride. He has seen his tour in the feed yard. Heads steers real good and will be shown in the previews.

LOT # 244

**PEPPYS BADGERETTA**

**CONSIGNOR**

**TOM & SHIRLEY MAY**  **KANSAS**

**SORREL MARE**  **2014**

**AQHA**

**FRECKLES PLAYBOY**  **GAY JAY**

**PEPPY UH HUH**

**PEPPY LA PU**  **PEPPY SAN BADGER**

**OKABOOGIE BADGER**  **LESLIE ANN OAK**

**POWDER RIVER PLAYBOY**  **BELLS FLAG**

**HOTRODDIN BADGERETTA**

**BILLY SUE SOCKS**  **BILL THE CUTTER**

**TICO SUE SOCKS**

Nice well bred filly with lots of style & conformation. Athletic with the bloodlines of Freckles Playboy & Peppy San Badger. Is riding and will make a good prospect for cattle events & all around.

RHC LOT # 245

**STARRY EYED CAT**

**CONSIGNOR**

**BRADY SMITH**  **TEXAS**

**SORREL GELDING**  **2009**

**AQHA**

**HIGH BROW HICKORY**  **HIGH BROW CAT**

**SMART LITTLE KITTY**  **SMART LITTLE LENA**

**THE SMART LOOK**

**DOX ROYAL SMOKE**

**PEPPY SAN BADGER**

**GRAYS STARLIGHT**  **DOC'S STARLIGHT**

**STAR BAR STARLIGHT**

**MISS COLONEL FRECKLE**  **COLONEL FRECKLES**

**RADIANT CROSS**
NCHA money earner. Very gentle and pretty gelding that will really work a cow. Has been ridden outside and is a fun horse for the whole family.
LOT # 246  
DSC ILL BE SUNNY  
CONSIGNOR THE DOUBLE K RANCH  
RED ROAN MARE MISSOURI  
AQHA 2014  
ZACK T WOOD  
MY WOODYS SMART  
SMART B BACK  
ROJO BERRY  
SUNNY DELIGHT RENO  
COLIE RENO  
LINTONS LADY DOC  
ILL BE SMART  
DOC GOLD DAME  
GOOSEBERRY  
BLUE KEWPIE DOLL  
TWO ROCK TED  
HOLLEY LIGERO  

Solid red roan (no white) open mare AKA "Ginger Snap" beautifully made should mature at 14.2 hands. Great meet you at the gate sweet as they come. Very easy, & well started mare. Loves to see you & eager to please. She gets along with anyone. Great herd mare. We are thinning our herd to go on a extended trip abroad. I know we will be ashamed of ourselves here on the Double K Ranch in years to come letting this one go. Can't go wrong on this beautiful awesome girl.

LOT # 247  
SM SHOOTER  
CONSIGNOR STEVE ZENGER  
SORREL GELDING KANSAS  
AQHA 2012  
ZIPS DAKOTA PINE  
DAKOTA PLENTY BLUE  
SM SLICK ZIP  
PLENTYBLUEDOLLPowDER  
SM SUGAR DRIFT  
PLENTY BLUE HANCOCK  
DIAMOND N TEXAS  
JAMEEN ZENGER  
DIAMOND N SENORA  
OSAGE PINE  
DIAMOND MISS STAR  
LUCKY GAMBLER ME  
KINGS STAR PEPPY  
MIA DEL LUSIAN  

Used for feed lot work the last year and cow/calf herd this spring.
LOT # 248  
JOSEPHS DREAM  
CONSIGNOR  
RED ROAN GELDING  
MICHAEL LINDAMAN  
AQHA  
IOWA  
SUPREME PRINCE  
HILLBILLY REWARD  
REALLY HILLBILLY  
HOTSHOT HILLBILLY  
SPICE CAN  
LA BELLE CLOUD  
BROTHER CAN  
PINCO JO VAN  
PINCO BARS  
LU ANN VAN  
NICELY DUN JO  
LEAD A BONANZA  
SHEZ NICELY DUN  
LOOK’S STARLET

Jory is a big handsome red roan gelding. Jory is very gentle, and easy to handle. Joey has mainly been used for trail riding and outside riding. Jory knows his leads and lopes nice circles. Nice big gelding in the prime of his life. 100% sound.

LOT # 249  
SCOTCH ON A FRECKLE  
CONSIGNOR  
GRAY SOLID GELDING  
TERESA MORRIS  
APHA BRED  
KANSAS  
BUCK SPOT QH  
GOOD BORS QH  
GOOD BROS FRESH QH  
LEROYS GOOD SCOTCH QH  
SUNQUEST BOOT HILL QH  
SUNQUEST SCOTCH DOLL QH  
ST SMOOTH SCOTCH QH  
DOC FRECKLES  
SARGENT FRECKLES  
DOCS VICKY LYNN  
FRECKLES COOLST JEWEL  
THE COOLEST OF ALL QH  
MOVIN COOL QH  
MASTER MOVIN ZIP QH

Scotch has had 30+ days of professional riding. He is a 14.3 hand beautiful gray. He is a great grandson of Colonel Freckles who had lifetime earnings of more than $46,000 in the NCHA. He also had NRHA and NCHA money earners over $3,500,000. Scotch is the grandson of Doc Freckles who was the sire of APHA point earners in Reining, Western Pleasure, Trail, and barrels. Scotch has Sugar Bars, Doc Bars, Hollywood Buck, (100% foundation) Top Deck in his pedigree. How can you go wrong.
Here is an outstanding young gelding in the prime of his life. He's been used all over the ranch and has been pasture roped off of quite a bit. He's well started on the hot heels and is ready to back in the box and start on slow steers. Very pretty, good headed, and square made. Sound, current on deworming, shoes, and coggins. For more information www.schmitthorseranch.com

A nice 2 year old palomino filly. She will be riding by sale time. Take her home and bring her back to the Futurity in 2017.
LOT # 252  MEGAS COWGIRL
CONSIGNOR DOUG PUTNAM
BAY MARE AQHA
KANSAS 2012
ZIPPO PINE BAR
ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP FANCY BLUE CHIP
MEGA CHIP TIGER LEO
FLAMING TIGRESS LEOTA FLAME
VESTED PINE THE INVESTER
SAVANNA PINE ZIPPOS BAY LADY
GLAD IMA SHEIK SHIEKS LASS
SAMMY PAL

The ole saying "Pretty gets a horse a home, trainability and disposition keep it there". You'll like her a lot!

LOT # 253  ZIPPOS BUGER RED
CONSIGNOR ROB JACOBS
SORREL GELDING AQHA
KANSAS 2008
SKIPA STAR
SKIPA STARS BUCK LITTLE BRENDA BAR
SKIP STARS PLAYBOY PINO PLAYBOY
SKIP STARS PERIOD PINO QUESTION
DOMINO GOLDEN LAD ZIPPOS SUNNY
MOTION IN THE BACKFIELD DOMINO GOLD LADY
POETRY TIN MOTION TINNY BAR’S POCO
TIN TOOKIE

 Been used outside, roped a lot of cattle outside. Gentle and rode a few pens.
LOT # 254
FUTURITY ELIGIBLE
FLYING EASY SIX
CONSIGNOR: MICHAEL T SAMPLES
BROWN COLT: KANSAS
AQHA: SIXARUN
2015
TRES SEIS: OUR THIRD DELIGHT
VIEW ME FLYING
SIXARUN
MERRIDOC
SHES GOTTA SECRET
BARBARA'S SECRET
MR EYE OPENER
DASH ON DASH
BOPPEM EASY
ROSEARUN
Sixarun
ONEARUN
SPUD BUG

Nice colt. Great disposition, View Me Flying has a speed index of 101. This is Rosearun’s first colt and she did well. Barrel racers don’t miss this colt. Double shot of Sixarun with Merridoc and My Eye Opener blended in to complete the package.

LOT # 255
DUALLY'S YELLOW BOY
CONSIGNOR: JOE BEVINGTON
PALOMINO GELDING: IOWA
AQHA: COLONEL FRECKLES
2013
FRECKLES COWBOY GOLD
GOLD FINGER CANDI
PEPPYS GOLD COLONEL
SOMETHING PEPPY
BR SOME PEPPY
PANOLA STAR
MISTER DUAL PLAYBOY
MISTER DUAL PEP
THE DOCS PLAYGIRL
MISS CALLIES GIRL
CAL BAR
CALS SWEET MELODY
SASSY TOWN

Bred to be a cow horse with the size and bone to do a job. Well started, quiet and nice to be around.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>BREEDER</th>
<th>BIRTH YEAR</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>DAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>SNAPARAY</td>
<td>OKLAHOMA 2014</td>
<td>SKIP'S BARBER</td>
<td>SPANISH ARRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy Hawkins</td>
<td>Lil Blue Eddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLACK MARE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish Array</td>
<td>Blue Eddie Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Edda Rose</td>
<td>Royal Texas Josy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitty Josy Kicker</td>
<td>Kitty Josy Kicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Snapper Bars Kitty</td>
<td>Snapper Bars Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Has 30 days riding, very gentle, goes back to Spanish Array on the top and Snapper Cal Bar on the bottom.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>POCO HICKORY KID</td>
<td>KANSAS 2007</td>
<td>DOC BAR</td>
<td>MISS HOLLY PALO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis McCartney</td>
<td>Miss Holly Palo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUCKSKIN GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doc Hollywood</td>
<td>High Brow Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HP Machismo</td>
<td>Sentious Sadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pocobetty</td>
<td>Pocobetty J Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessies Wrangler</td>
<td>Jocie J Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Docs Wrangler Dee</td>
<td>Docs Wrangler Dee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Poco Wrangler</td>
<td>Have Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pretty Dee Doc Lady</td>
<td>Sans Perty Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nice big horse that has been used outside on the ranch. Gentle and broke every time you catch him.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOT # 258

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TINY</th>
<th>WES ROBERTS</th>
<th>NEBRASKA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>GRAY GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16 hands good solid head horse that any level roper can ride. Great ranch horse that is honest, safe, and gentle.

LOT # 259

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MQ MIGHTY CUTTER</th>
<th>MIKE MIKOS</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>PALOMINO STALLION</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BOONLIGHT DANCER
- LITTLE DANCER LYNX
- TOPSAIL SENSATION
- CEE CUTTERS SURPRISE
- BABYS SENSATION
- GOLDEN PHILLIPE
- COCOA PHILLIPE
- KIDS FIRE GIRL
- MQ LUCY
- MI TE ROBIN FAVER
- LA MIGHTY FAVER
- STERLING FINALE

Looking for a good prospect with color. This colt’s sire Boonlightofsensation is a top 5 finisher at Craig Cameron's World Finals.
LOT # 260
FUTURITY ELIGIBLE
AR LIVIA
CONSIGNOR
JOHN ARREGUY
AQHA
LOT # 260
BAY ROAN FILLY
PEPTOBOONSMAL
MISS FRECKLES GIRL
LIVIAS PLAYBOY
PEPTOS PLAYBOY
GENUINE DOC O LENA
LIVIAS PLAYBOY
GENUINE O LIVIA
KINGS KEEN STAR
SALTY CARAMEL
TY POW PAT
TYROAN POWER
SALTY CARAMEL
QUARTER G CARAMEL
RON'S STAR

Her full sisters have always topped our filly sales. She is out of the last daughter of Quarter G Caramel which is the foundation of our horse program.

LOT # 261
SOLAR CAT
CONSIGNOR
TERRY UNGEHEUER
APHA
LOT # 261
PALOMINO OVERO GELDING
SILVERS SHADOW QH
SOLARAY
BLONDYS TWITTYBABY QH
SOLARAY
BLONDYS TIARA QH
SOLARAY
MY POKEY ROBIN
SOLARAY
POKEY'S BEST QH
SOLARAY
MY POKEY ROBIN
SOLARAY
POCO ROBIN
SOLARAY
SKIP A COPY CAT
SOLARAY
SKIP A CAT
SOLARAY
MISS HANDICAT

Here is a big, stout, good looking gelding that is sound, safe for the whole family to ride and gentle to be around. 15.2 hands 1400 lbs. He is a versatile ranch horse that you can use to sort, rope one in the pasture, drag calves to the fire, or drag cattle into the trailer. His laid back disposition makes him pleasant to be around and ride. Go use him on the ranch and then the grandkids can safely take him on a trail ride. Only selling him due to my health issues.
LOT # 262

CONSIGNOR: TERRIE WOLLARD
GRADE: OKLAHOMA

HAFFLINGER GELDING

Stands 12 hands tall, very gentle, smooth riding low headed and nice broke. Easy to catch, load, trim, bathe, saddle, bridle, no buck, no bite, no kick, no rearing up, and no bad habits. Very well mannered. Great for youth yet big enough for adults. Real pretty headed with a super long flaxen mane and tail, blaze face, and four socks. This little horse is cute and absolutely bomb proof safe.

LOT # 263

CONSIGNOR: DENNIS KRAFT
GRADE: KANSAS

SORREL GELDING

2011

Been rode in the feed yard, registered AQHA papers will be at sale, cowy, sound, gentle, roped off of in the pasture.
LOT # 264  
BD DUAL BINGO  
CONSIGNOR  
SORREL GELDING  
PATRICK CHESTER  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2005  
PEPPY SAN BADGER  
DUAL PEP  
MISS DUAL DOC  
BINGOS DALLY  
BINGOS LENA  
DOC O’LENA  
BINGO QUIXOTE  
PEPPY SAN  
PEPPY DOCSAN  
DOC'S MADONNA  
SAN CHERI DOC  
MOON BAR KING  
KING’S DESTINY  
POCO CHERI BARS

Finished heel horse that has been hauled to the ropings. Also used on the ranch for everything. 14.3 and as thick as they come.

LOT # 265  
MISS HOT CROSS SOCKS  
CONSIGNOR  
BAY MARE  
BRADY JAMES  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2013  
PEPPY SAN BADGER  
PADDYS IRISH WHISKEY  
DOC'S STARLIGHT  
PADDY SOCKS  
JRC QUIXOTE O LENA  
DOC O DYNAMITE  
COLONEL HOTRODDER  
CRYSTAL QUIXOTE BAR  
COLONEL FRECKLES  
BAR CROSS HOT JACKIE  
MARYS HOTROD  
ZANS JACKIE LYNN  
ZANS MR JACK  
ZANTALYNNNS GOLD

Nice daughter of Paddy who is gentle and eager to please.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 266</th>
<th>Smokin Poco Mac</th>
<th>Two Creeks Cow Horses</th>
<th>Iowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Buckskin Gelding</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>Lowry Boy 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Me Cotton Too</td>
<td>Pretty Keen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jets Duplicate</td>
<td>Mr Duplicate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jet Gals Duplicate</td>
<td>Scooters Jet Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frontier Bos</td>
<td>Duke's Pretty Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leone Poco</td>
<td>Poco Clegg Lad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Clegg Lady</td>
<td>Lady Leone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good trail horse, been ridden lots of places, been there done that. Quiet, gentle, stands for farrier, moves right out, and he's a buckskin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot # 267</th>
<th>Pappy Pine Chance</th>
<th>Henry Steckman</th>
<th>Kansas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consignor</td>
<td>Red Roan Gelding</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MR San Peppy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Peppy San Badger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar Badger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tens Last Chance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription Ten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hays Mistie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paprika Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Krogs Pappy Leo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbedahleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pappy Pine Lady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Krogs Sneeze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We raised this horse, sold him as a yearling and got him back last year. Honest, gentle, sound, and good outside. **We are selling him grade.** Have not been able to get the papers.
### LOT # 268

**MACS GLOWING LEGACY**  
**CONSIGNOR**: Ryan Cole AGT  
**AQHA**: Kansas  
**ZIPPOS PINE BAR**: TAMARA WESS  
**ZIPPOS MR GOOD BAR**: TAMARA WESS  
**MACS GOOD N PLENTY**: MR MAC REYNOLDS  
**MACS DEBUTANTE**: ZIPO MELODY  
**MR LEAGUERS LEGACY**: LEAGUERS SANDMAN  
**LEGACY ZIPPO LADY**: GLOW GO GIRL  
**ZIPPOS LADY LEO**: TRUE'S LADY ZERO  

Nice young mare with about a year's riding. Bred right and has the ability to make a show horse or ranch rider. I've worked her on cattle and have pen roped and she'd make a ranch or rope horse prospect. Pretty enough to breed or ready to go to work.

### LOT # 269

**PLL NATURAL ROSE**  
**CONSIGNOR**: Michael and Amanda Fletcher  
**AQHA**: Nebraska  
**PLAYGUN**: SEVEN FROM HEAVEN  
**SEVEN FROM HEAVEN**: PEPPYS FROM HEAVEN  
**CPR HEAVENS GUN**: PREFERRED PAY  
**NATURAL PATTERN**: NATURAL GIN BADGER  
**SCOTTISH HARMON**: SCOTTISH DALE  
**PHR SCOTTISH ROSE**: HEDDA HARMON  
**RAMBLIN BAND**: BANBO  
**RAMBLIN ROSALIE**: BANBO  

Bailey is a cute, athletic filly. We have used her on the ranch and in the feed lot. Started heeling and breakaway roping. Really watches a cow. Has a good stop and handle. Nice sound filly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 270</th>
<th>SMART HARMON BAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>SALVADOR TORRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOC O'LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART LITTLE LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART JOSE</td>
<td>SMART PEPPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JOSE UNO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNO DIXIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CUTTER'S DIXIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RBM ROAN BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEEL GRAY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STEEL GRAY BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MISS LADY BAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINE SUNDAY DUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FINE SUNDAY LADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONE BEAUTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baker is a very athletic head horse that I've roped a lot of cattle on. Not a beginners horse. He has all the speed you can ask for. Been rode in the feed yard and on outside cattle. Has a beautiful mane and tail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 271</th>
<th>SLIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>TRAVIS MERRITTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GELDING</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slim is a great 8 yr. old gelding that’s been used for everything on the ranch from roping, sorting, and just checking cows. Great for all the big jobs and then let the kids and family just ride to have fun. 100% sound with no buck.
LOT # 272  SAGE BEE GOLDEN  
CONSIGNOR  GARRETT PREEDY  KANSAS  
BAY ROAN MARE  AQHA  2003  
DOUGLAS DON  PAPRIKA PINE  
KROGS PINE DON  BABY BLACK  
PRETTY DARN POKEY  KROG'S STAR  
TEE J MR GOLDFINGERS  POCO TOP NITA  
ROLLING HILLS DILLY  GOLD FINGERS  
LOG CABIN DILLY  TEE J AMBER  
ZEE LOG  
Mattie is a very gentle family horse that stands 15.1 and weighs 1160 lbs. She was purchased from the Rolling Hills Ranch in 2008 and has been used on the ranch ever since. This level headed mare has been used in several ranch rodeos, drug calves to the fire, doctored yearlings, and is the go to horse to put any inexperienced rider on to help gather pairs. At 13 years old she is safe for any level rider and has many years left to haul all the kids around on the ranch. Will be shown at the preview, look for videos on YouTube under "Preedy Sage Bee Golden".

LOT # 273  FEATHERS COHOL  
CONSIGNOR  TODD MURRAY  KANSAS  
BROWN GELDING  AQHA  2001  
ZIP CASH  DASH FOR CASH  
NOEL COHOL  ZIPP ZORO  
MS POPULAR SNYDER  SNYDER PRINCE  
TUFF FEATHERS  POPULAR DEMAND  
PROUD FEATHERS  HEART BAR FEATHERS  
DOUBLE ESSENCE  HEART BAR NELLIE  
BAR DECKER  NERO'S NELLIE  
This little black horse stands 14.3 and is really broke. He grew up in a feed yard and will get down on a cow. My boys have been team roping and ranching on him. Will be in the preview.
LOT # 274
TIC TAC
CONSIGNOR      TOMMY MCCARTNEY  KANSAS
BUCKSKIN GELDING  GRADE  2008

Nice big gentle buckskin gelding. Rode in the feed yard and used outside.

LOT #275
LOWRY LEO TAG
CONSIGNOR      SHAWN HOLDEN      TEXAS
BAY ROAN GELDING  AQHA  2006

BUENO CHEX IMP
CCC ROAN CHEX
AMITY AM
BUENO ROAN CHEX
NIGHT SCOOP
MISS NIGHT PAY
MISS SCOOPER PAY
LEO RAND
LEO TAG
REMER
BUNGER NELL
MR KIPP KAT
MISS VAN KIRK
ALICE'S FREDDIE

Heading horse that is good in the box, runs, and rates well. Has a good move in the corner and faces good, has also been used outside.
LOT # 276

COOL HOTROD
CONSIGNOR
BLACK GELDING
JD JELLISON
AQHA
KANSAS
2004

MR POCO BLACKBURN
POCO PADISHAH
MAIDEN DAKOTA
WW POCO HOTROD
BELL CO LIZ
EM MOONLIGHT LIZ
PEPPY SAN BADGER
LITTLE PEPPYS DOC
GOLD ROCK MINE

FAYES COOL STRUTTER
FAYE REMEDY
WENDY FAYE

Neat little black horse. Been used in the yard and doctored cattle outside. Really athletic. 100% sound and no hump or buck.

LOT # 277

SUNS MISS BUCKAROO
CONSIGNOR
BAY MARE
DANNY HERN
AQHA
KANSAS
2015

DOC O’LENA
MR SUN O LENA
SUNFLOWER SANA
SUNS BUCKAROO
GAY BAR KING

GAY BAR SORGUM
SORGUM SUE
FRECKLES PLAYBOY
FRECKLES SMOKIN DOC
MISS DOC SMOKE

SMOKIN MISS MILLIGAN
LECTRO MILLIGAN
LEONARD MILLIGAN

LECTRO MISS

Sweet bay filly has it all! Looks, breeding, speed, and spins on a dime when playing. Bred for cutting, Sage is smart and learns easily. Freckles Playboy on the dams side and Doc O’Lena on the sires side says it all. Has been country raised around cattle and dogs. Don’t miss this opportunity to have a top performer. UTD on shots and worming.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Tonto</td>
<td>Todd Bauer</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>Troubadour</td>
<td>Matt Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tonto is kid broke. He's been used as a trail horse for the last 6 yrs. Safe for anyone.

Stout pony over 13 hands, lots of shape and really rides around. Used on the ranch doctoring and dragging calves. Works good in arena heeling. Nice pony.
LOT # 280

FUTURITY ELIGIBLE
SAH LADY SANTA RITA
CONSIGNOR
BAY FILLY
ALAN HUBBARD
KANSAS
PC FROST EM PEPPY
PC PEPPY KATE
SUN FROST
SAH SUN CHICK
SAH LADY CHICK 202
TRIPLECHICKSTROUBLE
PERFECT LADY ROCKET
DOC'S JACK SPRAT
JACK SPRAT SUPREME
BOYER SARA
SPRAT SUPREMES PEPPY
PEPPY SAN BADGER
CC PEPPY SANTA RITA
PEPPY SAN QUIXOTE
PERFECT LADY ROCKET

Granddaughter of Jack Sprat Supreme and CC Peppy Santa Rita. Performance power packed in this fancy filly.
5 panel N/N. for pictures of sire go to www.shannoncreekquarterhorses.weebly.com.

LOT # 281

MISS LADYBUG LASS
CONSIGNOR
SORREL MARE
JOSH GALES
KANSAS
SMOKEY ASHWOOD
ASHWOODS ADVANTAGE
2006
RUFFLE B ROAN
SKIPA STARDUSTER
SR EMOTIONAL LOVE
SKIPA STAR
LADY BUG ME
LOVE N EMOTIONS
BUGS ALIVE IN 75
MOOLAH ME
ROVING LADYBUG
FANCY FLYIN FOLLY
ROVERGAS
HY FLYER

Bell is a 10 yr. old sorrel mare that has doctored tons of cattle on wheat. Started in the arena.
LOT # 282  
**FROSTY LIL CONCHO**  
CONSIGNOR  
GRAY GELDING  
LANDON POSTON  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
DOC O'LENA  
GIN EHCOLS  
TANQUERY GIN  
TANQUERY CONCHOS  
MISS WAR CONCHOS  
Lucky Tanquery  
FROSTY LIL VALENTINE  
MS FROSTY DRIFTWOOD  
**Concho** is a three year old gelding as gentle and easy to be around as they come. This young gelding has seen a lot of miles outside as well as in the yard. Not much bothers him. He has been doctored on outside as well. This young gelding is sure to be a big standup kind of horse as he matures.

RHC  
LOT # 283  
**QS ZANS YELLOW BUCK**  
CONSIGNOR  
BUCKSKIN GELDING  
RUSTIN STURGEON  
AQHA  
OKLAHOMA  
MR BARON RED  
TWO EYED RED BUCK  
IMA TYREE  
ZANS RED BUCK  
ZAN PARR DARLING  
ZANS RESTLESS HEART  
SNIP ID DOO BEE  
DOO BEE JACKIE  
BEE SHY BLUE  
SHY FRECKLE  
**Head horse type. Been used in the feed lot. Roped some outside. Will mature to 16.1 hands and 1300 lbs.**
LOT # 284
TI TIGER JACKEY
CONSIGNOR JAKE MUSTARD
DUN MARE AQHA
2009
THAT'S BEGGER JACK
PRETTY NIFTY JACK
PRETTY NIFTY BEGGAR
TOOKIE TIGER
TIGER ZIPPO
ZIPPO ANN

Tiger Jackie is a 7 year old mare that has been used here on the ranch. Watch for a video at horsesbyjake.com

LOT # 285
TR LUCKY DRIFT RUST
CONSIGNOR ZACHARY ALCORN
BAY ROAN GELDING AQHA
2005
GRAY DANCER
BLANTONS DANCER
ROANIE RED CLOUD
DRIFTWOOD JANIE
BLUE TAW
CC BLUE BELLE NINE
CC LULA BELLE

2005 model bay roan gelding. He will stand 15.1 hands and weigh 1150 lbs. Finished head and heel horse that is suitable for kids all the way to a high numbered roper. This horse has a great flashy look with a long, thick mane and tail. He will be branded on each hip. 100% sound, super gentle, and ready to use. He will leave flat across the line, has a bunch of rate, and will leave off your hand. Just as smooth on the heel side running out there, making the corner, and giving you a good shot every time. This horse has been used in the sale barn and pasture. Absolutely no buck, kick, or bite. He will have a knot on the side of his jaw where he was kicked when he was a colt. This does not affect him at all and requires no maintenance. This is an all around outstanding horse.
LOT # 286
Noble Shining Doc
Consignor: Ryan & Gay Lenz
Color: Sorrel Gelding
Registration: AQHA
Date of Birth: 2008
Parents: Shining Spark, Shining King Cody, Lanceolita, Wr Shining Pavo, Miss Pavo Degree, Miss Nifty Alejo, Big Step, Noble Lucky Big Step, Noble's June Babe, Noble Stepgooddoctam, Noble Barbest Step, Noble Barbest Step, Noble Dolly McCue

"Cody" stands 15 hands and is medium made. He is a head and heel horse that has had quite a few roped on him, he is still green but has the talent to move onto the next level. He has been hauled to a World Series Roping. He is a nice ranch horse that has been used in the pasture and rides around good.

LOT # 287
Red Rose Invitation
Consignor: Mary Anne Adam
Color: Buckskin Mare
Registration: AQHA
Date of Birth: 2011

Sire has ABRA ROM's in halter and western pleasure. Not started under saddle due to no fault of hers. Pretty mare with a good conformation and disposition "The whole package".
LOT # 288
CONSIGNOR  SHELLY SMITH  KANSAS
PALOMINO FILLY  GRADE  2013

14 hand filly that will have 60 days on her by sale time. This filly is grade but I raised her. The only reason she is grade is the older gentleman who owned the stud at the time never sent in the stud report. Her sire is Smart Prime Sport out of an Amigo Smoke mare. Her full brother is a tripping horse down in Texas. Cute little filly that could go any direction.

LOT # 289
CONSIGNOR  EDWARD DAVIS  MISSOURI
BLACK MARE  GRADE  2002

Very nice 14 year old black mare. Used around the ranch doctoring and dragging calves. Hauled to rodeos in tie down roping and heeling. Also used as a team sorting horse.
LOT # 290
SPOONFUL OF PLAYBOY
CONSIGNOR: CASEY BEVERLIN
BAY GELDING
CASEY BEVERLIN: MISSOURI
AQHA
PEPTOBOONSMAL
HES A PEPTOSPOONFUL
MISS SMARTY REY
SPOONFUL OF TROUBLE
MISS SANDELLENA
SAN JO LENA
SPOONFUL OF TROUBLE
MISS SANDELLENA
SILVERADA RA DELL
PLAYGUN
PLAYIN N SYNC
TWO D TWO BAR
BGS PLAYIN A BAR
GRIFS HARLIN CAbY
CLARKS CABARET

Pepto was easy to start with lots of feel and natural movement. He has been used to gather yearlings, strip cows off of calves, and tag calves. Will make a nice one.

LOT # 291
CONSIGNOR: THANE DARBY
GRAY GELDING
THANE DARBY: NEBRASKA
GRADE
2010

HEIDES FOX
BLIVE MONEY FOX
MY MONEY LADY
CULPEPPER COWBOY
DARBY'S MISS KITTY
HI KITTY LO

I have lost or misplaced papers. Gelding is a quiet horse and doesn’t get shook up at nothing. I have been using him to work calves in a back grounding yard of 2000 head. Bringing calves in to the chute, moving cows and calves from pasture to pasture and now Caleb is calving on him. He stands to throw calves on his back. He has never been to the mountains. Good for anyone to ride.
LOT # 292

MANZANAS SMART EB
CONSIGNOR: JARROD RIETCH
SORREL GELDING: AQHA
   KANSAS
   JOSE UNO
   JOSE UNO
   GUNSMOKES RIPPLE
   DOC QUIXOTE
   PETO'S RIO
   DOC O'LENA
   SMART PEPPY
   PETO'S MANZANA
   QUIXOTES MANZANA
   SMART LITTLE LENA
   LITTLE LENA REY
   DOS DE REY
   SMART LITTLE LENA
   PETO'S RIO
   SMART PEPPY
   PETO'S RIO
   DOC QUIXOTE
   SMART LITTLE LENA
   PETO'S RIO
   SMART PEPPY
   PETO'S RIO
   DOC QUIXOTE
   SMART LITTLE LENA
   PETO'S RIO
   SMART PEPPY
   PETO'S RIO
   DOC QUIXOTE
   SMART LITTLE LENA

This sorrel gelding has been used in the feed yard and ranch. He's roped outside pasture and feed yard. He's been ridden outside to round up and sort cattle. He's got a good handle.

LOT # 293

GS BUCKS NU LEGACY
CONSIGNOR: JR GINTHER
DUN GELDING: AQHA
   KANSAS
   PREMIUM SKIP
   SIX CANDIES
   KANSAS DEER
   BEAUS MAJIC DOLL
   COLONEL LEGION
   SILVER ROAD
   NU CASH
   NU DYNAMITE CHICK
   QUINCENA

Legacy is a real good looking buttermilk dun gelding that will sure catch your eye. He will be riding by sale time and is eligible for the 2017 futurity. A real good prospect by Premium Buck.
LOT # 294

DMV PATS FAVORITEKID
CONSIGNOR MARTY POWERS OKLAHOMA
BAY ROAN GELDING AQHA SUN FROST

PATS FAVORITE ROAN
PAT COWAN MISS 3 JOHN

RED FROST GIRL
PAT COWAN MISS 3 JOHN

OH BE RED FROST
FIGURE FOUR 303 FROSTY PICK

This is a real quick footed, catty horse. He's gentle, sound and easy to get along with, but has some go. He has been started in the heading and heeling and is showing a lot of potential.

LOT # 295

CONSIGNOR ZANE ARNOLD KANSAS
PALOMINO GELDING GRADE 2009

Big nice palomino ranch gelding. He has been used in the feed yard, and to doctor wheat pasture cattle. This horse is ready to go in any direction you want. He is sound.
LOT # 296  
STREAKIN CRUSTY PIE  
CONSIGNOR  
ROY HAWKINS  
OKLAHOMA  
AQHA  
STREAKIN SIX  
STEAKIN LA JOLLA  
BOTTOM'S UP  
DASHS DREAM STREAK  
DASHS DREAM  
DASH FOR CASH  
SOTHERN STREAKER  
THE SIGNATURE  
FIRST WRANGLER  
FIRST FEMME  
SHERIES PIE WRANGLER  
SHERIE PIE  
MONEY PIE  
GO AGAIN WIND

Has 30 days riding, this horse's daddy is Dashs Dream Streak, which is out of Streakin La Jolla and Dashs Dream (earned $1,119,610; world champion race horse 1984) on the top and goes back to First Wrangler on the bottom. Excellent barrel prospect.

LOT # 297  
CHEX BLACK N BURN  
CONSIGNOR  
JERRY SCHROEDER  
NEBRASKA  
AQHA  
TUF N BUSY  
WC COLONEL CHEXWOOD  
COLONELS CUPCAKE  
CHEX TWO BUCKS  
RED BUCKS MISS WATCH  
TWO EYED RED BUCK  
MISS BEE A WATCH JOE  
OAK CREEK PRINCE  
TWO ID WATCH JOE  
OAKS BB SUGAR BABY  
OAK CREEK PRINCESS  
LAUGHING BLACKBURN  
MR BLACKBURN DEUCE  
MISS LAUGHING LEO

Chex is a young gelding with a foundation pedigree. He is nicely started and ready for a job. His sire is a World Show Qualifier.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 298</th>
<th>WATCH RED BUCK LEVI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>BOBBY JEANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKSIN GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR BARON RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED EYED RODEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJA REDS BUCK</td>
<td>DAN DEE RODEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJA CRAFTY MS BARON</td>
<td>HANDCRAFTED CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLE WATCH JOE</td>
<td>DOLLY BARON RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLE WATCH THIRSTY</td>
<td>WATCH JOE JACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRSTYS DELIGHT</td>
<td>OLE ROSE SNIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATCH THIRSTY JOE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HANKS DOLLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Levi is a gentle giant standing 16.1. He has been used in the feed yard, started roping, used for a trail horse the past 2 years. He will have a roping refresher before sale time. He is good with a farrier and is sound.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 299</th>
<th>KINGS FLASHBAC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>JOE BEVINGTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAY GELDING</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IOWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMART CHIC OLENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAILING SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAILING DOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC FLASHBAC</td>
<td>DELL O LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDY CHEX OLENA</td>
<td>MISS VANDY CHEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOLLA LENA</td>
<td>DOC O’LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILEY LENA</td>
<td>SASSY SPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO SENORITA BAILEY</td>
<td>SENOR BAILEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUBY ROPER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cuter, bred the best, athletic, rides nice. Sire is a NRHA ME and PT E has colts that are ME and Pt E. Dam produces athletes with good minds.
LOT # 300  
SIMON  
CONSIGNOR  
TOMMY MCCARTNEY  
SORREL WHITE GELDING  
GRADE  
KANSAS  
2008  

Nice gentle horse that’s been used in the feed yard and doctored cattle outside.

LOT # 301  
MEGA ME CUTE  
CONSIGNOR  
DOUG PUTNAM  
BAY MARE  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2012  

ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP  
FANCY BLUE CHIP  
MEGA CHIP  
TIGER LEO  
FLAMING TIGRESS  
LEOTA FLAME  
ZIPPO JACK BAR  
TOO SLEEPY TO ZIP  
TO SLEEPY TOO  
MEGA CHIP  
CRAZY FOR CHOCOLATE  
SKIP ARIANN  

Take a good look. Well bred, wonderful disposition, well trained. Great for any age. Will do multiple disciplines.
LOT # 302
LIL TIGER BOON
CONSIGNOR
SORREL GELDING
EDDIE SHARKEY
AQHA
KANSAS
LENAS LIL BOON
LENAS JOY
PEPTOBOONSMAL
SHEENA EASTER
SABRE TIGER
SCHRAPE SHARKEY
VINTAGE SWEETHEART

Chromey little 3 yr. old. He was started as a 2 yr. old and let him mature. He rides very good. He knows his leads and likes to drag his butt in the stop. Boon will be first one to let you catch him out of the pasture.

LOT # 303
PEPS CHIPWOOD
CONSIGNOR
BUCKSKIN GELDING
TYLER COLEMAN
AQHA
OKLAHOMA
ORPHAN DRIFT
LITTLE ORPHAN KING
CIDERWOOD
POCO JUDY SUE
MISS DECK DRIFTER
STRAWBERRY DRIFTER
JIGGERS PEponita
COL J JIGGER
MISS PAR PEponita
PEPONTAS LADY DOC
MISS POCO TABATHA
POCO BLUNDER
PAR DINI

Perfect beginners horse he is dog gentle whether he’s been turned out or rode. No buck and nothing bothers this horse. We have been using him on the ranch to gather and sort cattle.
LOT # 304
BADGER NU CHEX
CONSIGNOR
PALOMINO GELDING
MICHAEL LINDAMAN
AQHA
IOWA
2007

NU CHEX TO CASH
AMARILLA CHEX
NU PEPPY CHEX
PEPPY SAN BADGER
FULL SIS
FULL SISTER
HAIDAS LITTLE PEP
PEPPY SAN BADGER
FLASHY LITTLE HAIDA
DOC'S HAIDA
FLASHAWAY NIGHT
SAILOR'S NIGHT
QUEY BAR

Chex is a shapey palomino gelding that stands 14.2 hands. Chex is really broke and has a nice handle. Chex has been used on the ranch and ridden a lot of outside miles. Nice gelding that is bred in the purple.

RHC
LOT # 305
COLONELSIACKEYEDBABY
CONSIGNOR
BAY MARE
TAYLOR BINKLEY
AQHA
MISSOURI
2012

JEWEL'S LEO BARS
COLONEL FRECKLES
CHRISTY JAY
COLONEL LEGACY
LEGACY
LEGACYS LADY
LADY TATER MCCUE
BARON SONOITA
BARON BELL
BABY U GONA BA STAR
BOBBYE SONOITA
MISS JACK EYE
JACK EYED
PAT'S MISS

15 hand bay mare. She is gentle, and easy to handle. We use her outside and in the sale barn to pen back cattle. She has a solid start heading and heeling with between 60-90 days roping by sale day. Will preview video on facebook Rockin TB.
LOT # 306  KROS PEPPY BAR
CONSIGNOR  MATT STRICKLER
BLUE ROAN MARE  OKLAHOMA
AQHA  2007
POCO BLACK ZANTANA  THE COMMERCE KID
POCO BLUE PEPPY  SPORTYS TAR BABE
SALENA PEPPY HANCOCK  MR BLUEJAY HANCOCK
BLACK POCO DELL  HOLLYS LIL RUBY
PEPPYS CHUBBY BAR  CHUBBY POCO DELL
PEPONITA BARS  VANZETTE BLACKBURN
OAKS MISTY BARS

Fancy is a big stout pretty mare, she is 15.1 and will weigh 1250 lbs. She is a gentle mare that doesn't have the mare attitude. She is a nice head horse, scores good, leaves flat, runs to the hip, is strong on the horn, and faces well. She has been to some jackpots and ropes both ends.

LOT # 307  BO
CONSIGNOR  MICHAEL BLEVINS
BUCKSKIN GELDING  KANSAS
GRADE  2007

2007 15.2 non registered buckskin gelding; can be registered. Sire: TJ's Last Chance, Dam: Shesa Pearl DB. Experienced Colorado Elk hunting the past 5 yrs. Kid broke, easy to catch anywhere. Loves people; tries hard to please. Trained in team roping; heading prior to sale.
LOT # 308

GREAT SOUTHERN PINE

CONSIGNOR: 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY

CHESTNUT MARE

KANSAS

AQHA

1999

REALLY RUGGED   TB

RUGGED LARK

ALISA LARK

LARKS DEPOSITION

SUGAR BARS BOY

TONNOB SUGAR GAL

BELAIR REVENUE

POCO BRIGHT STAR

GREAT PINE

CRIER’S BETTY

LITTLE RUBY PINE

DAWN’S RUBY

GREAT PINE

RUBY DUTY

ON DUTY

Pinecone is waiting for that hard working ranch kid to take her to gather pastures with dad, stand quietly while she is loved on, and babysit the entire family when the kids need to stay safe. This very gentle mare was a finished reiner before being donated to K-State years ago as a broodmare. She has been one of the easiest mares to breed and continually passed down her quiet disposition to all her foals. She has been brought back as a rider since January and been used for ranch work and daily riding. Use her every day or twice a year for the grandkids, she is the same solid horse. Please check out K-State Horse Unit Facebook page for pictures and videos.

LOT # 309

CONSIGNOR: JOSH LILLEY

GELDING

JOSH LILLEY

KAHNSAS

GRADE

2006

Ranch and rope horse.
LOT # 310

SASSY HOLLYWOOD

CONSIGNOR
TERESA MORRIS

GRAY MARE
AQHA

KANSAS

BUCK SPOT

GOOD BROS 9210
GOOD BROS FRESH

LEROYS GOOD SCOTCH

SUNQUEST SCOTCH DOLL
ST SMOOTH SCOTCH
TARDY TOO

TARDY'S COWBOY TOO
PRETTY OWEN

COWBOYS SASSY GIRL

SHEZA PACKIN POWER
WEST PACIFIC
SUGAR POWER

Dolly is a pretty 14.2 hand gray mare. She loves to be handled and wants to do a good job. Dolly is the great granddaughter of Sunquest Boot Hill (ABRA World Champion) who is out of Eastern Gentlemen a NRHA leading sire. Dolly has had 30 days professional training and is ready to go any direction. She will drag a log, walk thru ditches, and will produce beautiful foals when you are done using her.

LOT # 311

MQ PEPTO

CONSIGNOR
MIKE MIKOS

PALOMINO COLT
AQHA

KANSAS

BOONLIGHT DANCER

LITTLE DANCER LYNX
TO DOCS LYNX CHEX

BOONLIGHT OF SENSATION

TOPSAIL SENSATION
CEE CUTTERS SURPRISE

BABYS SENSATION
GOLDEN PHILLIPE

GOLDEN PHILLIPE
KIDS FIRE GIRL

COCOA PHILLIPE

MQ LUCY

MI TE ROBIN FAVER
LA MIGHTY FAVER
STERLING FINALE

Here's a good prospect with color. This colts sire Boonlightofsensation is a top 5 finisher at Craig Cameron's World Finals. He should show and preform.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 312</th>
<th>FUTURITY ELIGIBLE</th>
<th>AR MISS PLATTE CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>JOHN ARREGUY AQHA</th>
<th>NEBRASKA</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SORREL FILLY</td>
<td>PEPTOS PLAYBOY</td>
<td>MISS FRECKLES GIRL</td>
<td>LIVIAS PLAYBOY</td>
<td>GENUINE O LIVIA</td>
<td>GENUINE DOC O LENA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEPTOBONSMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>HICKORY KIXS</td>
<td>KINGS KEEN STAR</td>
<td>DOC'S HICKORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MISS FRECKLES GIRL</td>
<td>GENUINE DOC O LENA</td>
<td>JAE BAR WINDY</td>
<td>ESCONDIDA PEPPY</td>
<td>CLABBER'S BUBBLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

She is sure a futurity prospect by Livias Playboy and out of a own daughter of Pep Up Hickory. She is really quick footed might make a cutter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT # 313</th>
<th>BUGS CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LEWIS MCCARTNEY GRADE</th>
<th>KANSAS</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SORREL GELDING</td>
<td>HICKORY KIXS</td>
<td>JAE BAR WINDY</td>
<td>CLABBER'S BUBBLE</td>
<td>CLABBER'S BUBBLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cute 14 hand horse that is really broke to ride. Been used outside to gather and sort.
LOT # 314  
PEPPYS RHONDA MAY  
CONSIGNOR  
SORREL MARE  
TOM & SHIRLEY MAY  
AQHA  
KANSAS  
2012  
JEWEL’S LEO BARS  
FRECKLES PLAYBOY  
GAY JAY  
PEPPY UH HUH  
PEPPY LA PU  
LESLIE ANN OAK  
LAD LEO  
LOES HIGH COMMAND  
SHESA HI N DRY  
PR KALLY LEO  
KIMANCHE LEO KALLY  
PRICES RONDO BOB  
MISS PEPPY FLYO

One of the top bred mares we raised by Peppy Uh Huh by Freckles Playboy and out of a top Leo bred mare. This filly rides well, has a good mind and wants to please. She will look at cattle, smooth ride, and would be an all around using horse.

LOT # 316  
KINGS VELVET DELIGHT  
CONSIGNOR  
GRULLO MARE  
THE DOUBLE K RANCH  
AQHA  
MISSOURI  
2006  
MY FULL MOON  
MY MOON KING  
BAY LADY PISTOL  
KINGS VELVET MOON  
BARLEO’S BLONDIE  
KING’S VELVET STAR  
BUCK’S MISS LEO  
MASTER BARON BELL  
CARNES BARON  
CARNES’ GRACIE  
KINGS JACKS DELIGHT  
SUMMER DELIGHT  
RIMBO KING 50  
BUFFY JOE JEAMER

Grulla no white 2006 open mare bred twice by 2 different stallions off spring were both solid grulla. Easy mare to house, she is a clean freak in the stall. She has been to Eminence Mo trail riding 3 times as well as many other parks. She has been in training all year. She can side pass to open gates and would be a great trail class competitor. Doll is a great choice for a family horse as she is soft, sweet, forgiving, and fun to ride. You will find each member of the family will be fighting over who gets to ride her next. This mare fits in any herd and has no bad habits. Don’t miss out on this handy lil mare she is built right, current on vetting, shoes, professional dentist March 3rd she is ready to go, and will always be missed here at Double K Ranch. For more information about Doll contact us at doublekranch@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>HAPPY BLUE STAR</td>
<td>AQHA</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>DENNIS KRAFT</td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN MARE</td>
<td>SKIPA STAR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE MIDNIGHT STAR</td>
<td>STAR CREATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KING MACS MISS</td>
<td>SKIP SHADOW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HERMANS BLUE MOON</td>
<td>KING MAC THE KNIFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAPPY BLUE MOON</td>
<td>DILLY SUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAPPY TE LUCK</td>
<td>AZUL CABALLO AMIGO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CALL ME MISS BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HAPPY HANCOCK 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TE LUCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Been rode in the feed yard, been heeled off in the pasture, gentle, sound, cowy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT #</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>GRADE</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONSIGNOR</td>
<td>STEVE ZENGER</td>
<td>KANSAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAY ROAN GELDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stout, 15.2 hand gelding used this spring on a cow/calf operation.
LOT # 319
CONSIGNOR: BRADY JAMES  
KANSAS  
BLUE ROAN GELDING  
GRADE: 2010  

Gentle, easy to get along with and is ready to go any direction you want.

LOT # 320
CONSIGNOR: ADAM HARRIS  
KANSAS  
BAY GELDING  
AQHA: 2006  

DOUBLE DRIFT  
DRIFTS CHIP  
DIAMOND ISLE  
DRIFTS JOE LEO  
FAIRFAX JOE TWO  
NEEL SEVEN  
MUSKOGEE MAUDIE  
MR MASTER BUG  
RHYTHM AND BUGS  
MINUTE WALTZ  
RHYTHMS LITTLE GIRL  
BENITOS MARONA  
BENITO PAT STAR  
BLACKBURN MARNIE
LOT # 321
BAXTER
CONSIGNOR MIKE HARRIS
SORREL GELDING GRADE KANSAS 2009

Nice family ranch horse.

LOT # 322
TRIP
CONSIGNOR JAMES WEAVER
BAY GELDING GRADE KANSAS 2004

Nice using gelding used for all aspects of ranch work.
LOT #

LOT #
LOT #
LOT #

LOT #

LOT #
LOT #

LOT #
LOT #

LOT #

LOT #
LOT #

LOT #
LOT #
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